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RAWLJINGS'
OELEBRIATED i \C I8

SODA WAT R,
BRIGHTON SELTZER,

POTASS WATER,
GERG ALE. 1

FRESH IMPORTATIONS JUST ARIRIVED

Per S.S. " SOOTLAND,'
and S.S. "PERA."

NO OLD STOCK ON HAND.

To bc had at.the "3BODEGA," FREE-
MAN'S, WALKER'S, and ail first class

HOTELS, GROCERS ANO RESTAURANTS.

Sole Agency for the Dominion

260 ST. JAM1ES STREET.

WESTERN EX1PRESS IlME.u

The above Line of First-class Steamers
are Èôw running between.

Calling at intermediate ports, and con-
necting with all Railways at Toronito, Ham-
ilton and other ports.

ALSO, FTWEEN

UONTREAL adDULUTE,
Connecting vith the Northern Pacific

Railway for Manitoba and the North-West.
For passage apply at,64 St Janes Street.

CURRIE & McLEAN, Agents,
18 91.ands92 Common Street..

Hr\' ELS -

*MNTRE L, FRIDAY MORNING, sEPTEMBER 29 -1à2.

ENNISSONS EUg
Lanid A

SIRt IR
getsd me

HEAD OFFICE: - - WINNIPEG,

TORONTO,

OTTAWA,

.1 *- . --0 UANADA.

BRANCHES:
LONDON*Z, '1~
LIVERPOOL,

E.A N.

ENGLAND.

LARGE QUA NTITIES OF FAI-M LANDS always for sale.
LOTS in ail Cities and TownS ln Manitoba and North West.

SPECIAL ATTENTION givei to Surveys and Explorations of all kilds.
MAPS AND PILANS rtrnished on short, notice.

MONEY INVESTED AND ESTATES MANAGED.

INSTJRANOE..

THE .AGCIDENT
Insurance Company of North Amnca

Head. Office,:-26o St. James Street, Montreal.

PRESIDENT : SIR A. T. GALT. I VIC-PRESIDENT: JOIINI RANIIiN, EsQ

TORONTO BRANCI.

COL C. S. G'ZOWSKI, T. S. STAYNER. EsQ., WM. ALEXANDER, ESQ.,
JAMES MICIIE, Esq., H-oN. D. L. MACP>IIERtSON, SEŽN'Tonz

T H E ACCIDENT is tie only Puroiy Accident Insurance Company li Aimeria. It bas
pa:id over 1,200> losses and never coiitested a elii at, law.,

, EWARD RAWLINGS,
General Manam e

SU RETY SH I P.

T1E. FUA ANTEE COMPANY
0F.IVOR TH! AMIERICA.

CÂPITAL AUTHORIZE.I - - $1,O0,00.
'AID UP IN CASII (No Notes), - -95,000

ST. LAWRENOE HALL, VWLNMEXT, (at Ottaiva) 57000
MONTREAL. T]-JD ]¯30]WTTS SYSTEIM

of thif Company renders the Premitanis in certain cases anually reducible until the:,

cliarY known as tAi ý' St. Lawrenee, lias been rate of
.a hOtiseold;i ord Il to ail travellers on the ONE-HALF PER OENT. PER ANNUM IS REACHED.
ÇPntlùexit of, North Amnerlea, and liasbeeni
Patronizetd by al the Royal and noble person- This Conpany is under the same experienced management which introduced the
a ca Who have ývlslted the City of.Mjontreu!. n(o ynsaadhs'I

lhs eotel has ben reently e e by systen to this continent seventeen years ago, and has since activ,cly and successfully
.ENR HOCAN, the former proprietor, vhio conducted the business to the satisfaction of its patrons.

As handoely 'aid appropriately lecoratedandi renovated-the Interlor, and eoipletilly l'a- O 'R $5,00 Ih ~ EV A I ,i,)~LJ
dtted the"whole or the e 0tEre $150,000 H.AYT/-E B EPe CLAL
furnture.T

The Hotel ls admirably situated, being ln the .
-veryer 0 thse City. ai, eoiltilaons 10 tîze

rena 2st Olice, h e ineipa Baï'ks, PRSIDENT: SIR A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.
Publien Baldings, Law Courts, Commercal Ex- > Manager,

ch 'es' Itaftw-ay'rid-Telegrapli Office. GnrlEW R A LNLS
Theietel wlWe manage BV, MR. SAMUEL

ONTDMERVrunder t nhen HE D FFICE-260 t.James St t ontrealsuperv s oodfM-HG th t mme,,u e ronae IE t , ~ teL
isbetter uaifletiocon etan'hostelry orsuchl _______St J e t e,__
I n d as the St.Lawrenåeall, and than .u

o n on lias ganed a betterï e opitati' oNBl.-eThi Cotmvny'a Deposit lis tlrge t deli fir Cxrstep e i:pY Çopyatlyt U
pss an obllglng, gepçfrgp_ nnd eop61de4 t. .e 1~Ilbu fpr! 4!9 oelil8lltC f any otilor TioQ ýî

$2.0O per Annurn

CARRIAGES!!

.GE NT LE MEN

With Intelligent Drivers,
VILL PLEASE CALL AT

1MY STAcBLEs,
9AIND 595

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET,
OR AT THE

Carriag -Office
IN T.H E

WINDSOR HOTEL

J. T. MOREY.

COBOURG. CAR WORKS.

ALL KIN lDS OP*

RAILWAY CARS
Manufactured

AT TUE

SHORTES T VOTICE.
YVarranted to givo satisfaethn APIIpcat OnsU

regardlig ternis nuiy c sent (0
J AMES CRgOSSEN,

Cobourg Ont.U

&T T

STEAMER MAGNE T TAWAN

The Sîsanier MAGN IlÉi'lAIVAN will
icave Midliand for Parry Sound cevry Mn-
day aud Friday (wveathier perm-itting) on ar-
rival of train frorn Torontto and Port Rope.

Returning, leaves Parry Souind-at 7. a.m.
on Tuesdays and Saturdays, connectinga.at
Midland with train for Toronto and Port
Hope.

For"Rates and Fares apply: to Agents of
the Midland or Grand Tr i 11 a Railways.

G EO. A. COX,
A. WHITE, . Geneol' Manager.

Traffic Manager. 21

WILLIAM DOW & 00

BP.EWERS AND .i1t L TSTERS.

superior Pae and Brow t,. India Paid

and Other Alei, Extra Double and Single

tou/, i wo d iand botlle.

Families Supplied.

TIE FOLLOWING' o3TTLERs
ony tuéau McGuse oula viz.

Tiuos. .T.,HoGwAnn, 516D)orches.ter Street.
As. vIRTm,> yhnerstreet.

Tiros. FRtGUsoîN,102 St. Eliabeth street.
Wir. iszroP, Mil Ontaroîtreet. .

~1i~
1,1

j,,1.

I.

é
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* 'BANK OF ONT REAL.
Established in 1818

IRNCORPOJtAT ED BY A'CT OP PAERM ALENT.

CAPITAL AUTHoRIZED .......... $12,00,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP.;........... 11,999,900

EgvE FUND............... 5,500,000

H ad Offce: Montreal.,

BOARID. OP DIRECTORS.
F SMITIHERS, Esc., President.

Mon. D. A. SDITH, ESQ., Vice- Èreslåent.
Edward Mpckay, Esq.; Gilbert Scott. E-q.;
Alexanr Murray, E.; Alfréd Brown, Esq;
A. T. Paters n, Esq.; G. A. Drummond, & q

uigh M'LennanEsq.,.
.J B UcuHANAIe; General Manager..

A. MAOIDEinm Assistant Gen. Manager and
Inapector.

V. XICEEDITH, AsRistant Insector.

ýA. B. BuOIANAN, Seeretary.

RA NGHES IN, OA NADA.
Montreal: E.8S. ULoOston, Manager.

'Almote, Ont. Hamilton, Ont. Pleton, Ont,.
eille, icingaton PorI Hope, "a

* BrAntford, l' aLindhay, Quebec, Que.
Brockville, " LsoLdon, Sarnia Ont.
Chatham N.B. Moncton, N.B. Stratforl,
Coriwall, Ont. Newcastle, St. Jhin, N.
SGodettil, l OttaNa, Ont. St. Mary's on
Gnelph, Perth. cg Toronto, 5
ihalifax, NS. Petorboro' " WinnipoL Man.

Agents an Great. Britain.-London, Bank ot

Mcntreal, 9,Birebin Lane, Lombard street.
C. Ashwortl,Manager.. London Committee
-E.Il. King,Esq.,Chairman, Robert Gillespie,
Esq., Sr John Rose, Bart., K.C.M.G.

Bajikers ln Great Britain.-London; the
Sani of England; theUnion Bank of London;
bie ILendon.andlWestmninisterTBank. Liv

erpool, the Bank of Liverpool. Scotland, the
dBritishrLinen Company and Branches.

Agents in the United States-New York ,
Walter Watson aned Ale:. Lang, 59 Wall et.
Chicago, BanIc ofMontreail, 11 Madisonstreet
*W. Muirò, Manager; R. Y. Hebden Assistant
Manager.

Bankers ln 'United State..-New York th
Bank of New Yorlk, N.B.A.; the Merchants'
National Bank. Boston, The Merchauts

ational Banlc. Buifltlo, Bank of Comrnerce
ufflio. San Franeisco, the Baunk. of

t hl Columbia. -
Colonial and Foreigr Corresponderits.-St.

*oln's, NfId., the Union Bank of Newfound-
lnd. British Columbia, The Bank of British
Cou a. New Zaland, 'h Bnnkl ofkNew
Zealand. India, Chne, Japan, Australia-

!Oriental Banik Corporation.
c;(issue Circular Notes and Letters of Credit

* orMTravelérs available in all parts of the
*wàric.)

U'NION BANK
0F LOWER CANADA.

CAPITAL, Paid.up. - - 2,000,00.

Head Office- - Quebec.

D)IiECTORÉ.
ANDRNIW THOMSON, Esq., President.

How. G. IRVINE, Vice-Presicent.

W. Sharples, Esq.; D. C. Thomson, Esq.;
lion. Thos. McGreevy; Ed. Giroux, Esq.;

Jas. Gibb, Esq.

P. MACEWEN, Cashier.
G. H. BALFOUR, Inapector.

RANCHES.
Saving Bank (Upper Town),

Montreal, Ottawa,
Three Rivera, Winnipeg, Man.

poreign. .Agents-London: The London and
County Banri; New York: INational Park
Bank .- . 2

HE' SHAREHOLDER AND 1NSURANCE -GAZETTEe

~ANKs:

TRE CANAflIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE.

I-ead Off1ce, Toronto.

PAi-ur CAPITAL,........ . ... $6,000,000
R.ST ...... .... , ....... .. 1,650,000

DIB30TORS,
EIoN. WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.

WM. ELLIOT, Esq., Vice-President.
Noah Baruhart,.Esq. JameslMichie,Esq.
John Waldle, Esq. Jnn. J. Arnton, Es.
Gao Taylor, Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner.Asq.
W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager.

ROBERT GILL. Inspector.

New York- J-H.Goacdby & B. E. Walker, Agts.
Chicago-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHES.
Ayr, Goderichx, St. Catharines,
Btirrte .Guelph, Sarile
Belville, flamilton, qcaora h,
Berln London. Siincoe,
Brantord, Lucan, Strat forcd,Chatham, Montreal, Strathroy,
Collingwood eorwavll Thorold,Dords, rangevle Toronto,
Dunvlle, - Ottawa Walkerton,

forbas, Pais, \indEor,
Gt erhro .Woodtock.

.ChE ercal cdfts Issued for nse In Europethe t, at and West Indice, China, Japan, aý
South Amerlen.

Sterling and Amerlean Exchange bought
and sold.

Colletions made on the most favorable
terme. ; 1

Interest allowed on deposits.
. BANKCERs.

New York-The American Exchange Na-t.omil Bank.
London, England-The Bank of Scotland.

29

Eastern Townships Bank.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, -2$1.50,000
CAPITAL PAID INr lstMA,1882
UESERVI8 FUND - 220,0N0

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
E.W.IENE IE R, A. A. ADAMS,

. resident Vice.1President,
Hnn. M. H. Cochrane, Jno. Thornton

Hon. . Pope, G. oster G .Galer,
G.G tvous, T. S. Moray.

HEAD OFFICE:

SHERBROOKE QUE.
WM, FARWELL, - - Genera& Xanager.

BRANCHES.
Waterloo, Cowansvllle, Stanstead,
Coaticoolt, ' Richmond, Gianby,

r 9arsxam'
Agents in Montreat-BaOk of Montrel.
1non,î ngicnd-London .& County Bank.
Boston-National Exchange Bank.
.New York-National Ilerk Bank.
Colinetiolns maie at all accessible points, and

promptly remitted ior. 18.

-THE BANK 0F

BRITI8H NORTH AMERICA
Inoordporated b Écyail Charte r in 18A0.

Paid-ap capital • £1,oo,oo stg
London. Ofice- Cleaieni, Lame, nLomard Si. E. 0.

COURT OF RECTORS:
John James Cater. 1-1. J. d Keridall.
*HënryR. Farrer. . Kingsford.
A. Il. Philîpotts. é derjek Lubluoclt.
Richard H. Glyn. .i. Murray Robertson.
J. H. Brodie. E. A. B oare.

Secretary, R W. BRADFoniD.

HEAD OFFICE IN fANDA-Bt. James S.,
Montrea L.

I. R. GRYTNin Y, General Manager.
Branches And AgeiÏîcesin Canada.

London, Icinet6n, -St, John, N. B.
Brantford, O w Fredericton,N
Paris Montrea Halifax, N. .
Hamlton, Quebec, Victoria, B C.
Toronto.,,"

ven intheUnitedStates
NEY w Yo'nK-». A. MoTavhix and Wm. Law-

soni, Agents; 52 Wall Street. 1
CicAGo-R, Steven, Agt, 112 Dearborn St.
SANi FaA-iccaco-A. M cinlay, Agent, 219

and 221 Sansorne Street.
PORTLAND, OaEGON-J. Goodfellow, Agent,

.0 irIrst Street.
LoxnDoN BANKEpns-The Bank of England;

Mesers Glyn & Co.
FoiRErGN AGENTs-Lirerrool--Banlic or Li-

verpool; Australla--Union Bank of Australla
New Zcaland - Union Bank of Australia
Bank of New Zealand, Colonial Bank of New
Zealand. Indla, China and Japan-Chartered
Mercantile Banc of India. London and Chins
-Agtra Bank, inited. West Indis-olonial
Banlc. Pars-Mesers. Marcuard, Andce &
Co. Lvons-Credit Lyonnais.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.
CAPITAL PAID , $2,O0,000.

flead Office, - - Quiebec.
1Presidenf.

HONORABLE IS. THIBAUDEAU.
T'je-reti ent.

JOS. IIAMEL, EsQ.
Casisier, Ispecter.

P. LAFRA. CE, EsQ. N. MATTE, EsQ.
J)irectors.

Chevalier O. Robitaime, Esq., M. D.
T. LeDroit, Esq.,
U. Tessier, jr, Esq.,
E. Beaudet, Esq.,
J. B. Z. Dubeau, Esq.

Honorary-Director.
Honorable J. R. TiNBAUDEAU, Montreal.

Branches.
Oontreal, - 'C. A. Valice, Manager.
Ottawa, . a . H: (iarrlere, do
Sherbrooke, - John Cnmpbell, do

England-The National Bank or Scotland.
London.

France-hiessrs. Alf. Grumbanm, & Co. La
Bancie de Paris et de Pays-Bas,Paris.

United States-Tlhe National Bank of fthe Re-
public, New York, The National
ilevere Bank, Boston.

Newfoundland-The Commercial Bauk of
NewfouindIlani.

Province of Ontario-The Bank or Toronto.
Maritime Provinices-The Bank ofNew-Bruns.

wick. -The Merchants Bank of Hal-lf x. The Bank of Moentreal.
ManiPoba'lhe Merchant Bank ofCanada.

A general Banking, Exclai e and Col-
lceliou busçinsss t.ransacted. earticular at-
tentiu paldeto Collections and raturas mdewitll niriot proînptness. jm' Correspon-'
dence respectiully solicited. 6.lr

'A BA[VQUE DU PEUPLE.
ESTABLISHED IN 1835.

Capital: $2,000,000
HEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL.

C. S. CHERRIER, PREsIDENT.

A. A. TROTTIER, Esq., CASi-..

FOREIGN A3ENTS:
LoNDoN-Glynni, Mille, Curie & Co,
NEw YoRK--National Bank of the Republio.
9 UlBo AGENO-Ja Barnwu, Nationale.

.SEPTEMBERL 9, 1882.

BANKS.

The Ontario Bank.
CAPITAL, PAIDUP, $31,OO,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
. . ýDIRECTORS.

Sin Wîr P. RoWLAND, - - President.
LT.-CoL. C. S. GzovsKic, - Vice-President.
.Hon. C. F. Fraser, Donald Mackay, Esq.,
A. M. Smith, Esq., C. A.Massey, Esq.,

G. M. Rose, Esq.,
C. HOLLAND, - - GeneratlManager.

BRANCHES,
Alliston, Oshawa,
Bowmanville, Ottawa,
Brussels, Peterboro,
Gueluh,> Port Perry,
Lindsey, Prince Arthur's Landing,
Montreal, Toronto,
Mouint Forest, Whitby.

BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg, Portage La Prairie.

AGENTS.
London, .Eng.-Aiance Bank (LinitedhBank

of Montreal.
New York. -Messrs. Walter Watson and Alex

Lang.
Boston.-Trenout National Bank. 36-

EXCHANGE BANK
OF CANADA.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - MONTREAL.

CAPITAL ....................... $500,000.
SUR.PL..... . ........... 260,000.

BRANOHES:
Aylmer, Hamilton, Park Hill, Bedford.
Interest allowed on deposits in Savings D-

partnent.
Drafts on England, Boston and New York

bought and sol .
Good commercial paper discounted.
Collections receive speciai attention, and

are remitted for on day of payment,
THOS. CRAIG,

Nov. lotb, 18180. CasI

BANKS.

MERCHANTS BANK
OF CAN.ADA.

CAPITAL, PAI, -UP, - - $5,700,000
RESERVE FUND, - - 750,000

Head Office - - - - - -- Montreal.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Sin HUGII ALLAN, - - - President.

ROBERT ANDERSON Esq., Vice-Presdt

Andrew Allan, Esq., Hector Mackenzie, Eeq.,
Wm. Darling, Fsq., Jonathan Hodgson, FSq.,

Adolphe Mdasson. Esq., ' John CassilS, Esq.,
GEORGE HAGUE, Gen.ral Manager.

J. H. PLUMMERI, Suit. of Branches

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
Belleville, incardine, Prescott,
Berlin, Kingston, Quebec,
Brampton, London Renfrew
Chatham, Montreal, Stratfold.
Galt, -tNnpanee, t, Joln,
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Hlamilton, Owen Sound, Toronto.
Ingersoll. Feil Walkerton,

Wbisor.
BRANCHES. IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Emèrson, Brandon.

Bankers in Great Britan-The Clydesdie
Bank, (Limited,) 30 Lomliard street, Lon-
don, Glasgow and elsewhere.

Agency in New York 48 Exchange Place,
Messrs. Henry Mague and John B. Barris, Jr.
Agents.

Bankers in New York-The Bank of New
York, N. B. A-

Chicago Branclh-158 Washington Street,
J. S. Meredith, Manager

A general banking business transaeted.
Money received on deposit, and current rat s

of interest allowed.
Drafts issued avallable at all pointà in

Canada.
Sterling exchange and drafts on New York

bought and sold.
Letters of ereclit issued, available in Cihn.,

Japan, and other foreign countries.
Collections made on favorable terme.

The Molsons Bank.
Incorporated by Act of Parliament,1855.

Capital, $2,000,000, Best, $250,000.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS: .
Hon. Taos. WentiatN, M.P., President,

J. e. R. MoLsoN, Esq., Vice-President.-
S. H. EwiNG, Esq. 1 RW. SEEiD,Esq.
Hon D.L. MAcPHnasoN. j H. A. NELsoN, Esq

MILEs WItLuMS, Esq -
F. WOLFERBTAN TiioMAs, - Gen' Manager.
M. HEATON, .. - - - Inspector.

BRANCILES:
Brockvill, Montreal, So:el, P; Q.,
Clinton, Morrisburg, Toronto,
Exeter Owen Sound, Trenton.
Ingersol, Ridgetown, Waterloo Ot
London, Smith'?s Falls
Meaford, St. Thomas

AGENTS IN THE DOMINION..
Quebec-Union Bank of Lower Canada

and Eastern Townships Bank.
Ontario-Ontario Bank, Dominion Bank,

FeaArm Bank and their Branches.
Nesw Brunswick-Bank of New Bruns-

wick.
Vova Scoia-Halifax Banking Comnpany

and its Branches.
Prince Edward Jlanel-Union Bank of P.

E. I., Charlottetow n and Summnerside.
SNeawfoundant- .,.itrcial Bank of New-
foundland, St. Johns.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES.
New York--Mechanics' National Bank,

Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co Messrs. W.
Watson and Alex. Lang ;Boston, Merchants
National Bank ; Messrs. Kidder, Peabo'dy à
Co.; Portland, Casco National Bank ; Chi-
cago, First National Bank; Cleveland, Coin-
mercial National Bank; Detroit, Mechanics'
Bank; Bufalo, Farinera' and Mechanica'
National Bank; Milwattkee, Wisconsin Ma-
rine and Fire Insurance Co. Bank; Helena
Montana, First National Bank ; Fort Benton
Montana, First National Bank.

GENTs IN EUROPE.
London-Alliance Bank (limited,) Messrs

Glyn, Mille, Currie & Co.; Messrs. Morton,
'Tose & Co.

Liverpool-The National Bank of Liver-
pool.

Antwerp, Belgium-'La Banque d'Anvers.
Collections made in all parts of the Do-

inlinion and returns promapily renitted at
lowest rates of exchange.

Letters of credit issued, available in all
parti of tke world.
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NEW ENGLISH SI-IIP-CANALS. : b
IN: our last nuimber,!.under the heading t

" Neve Eriglish Ports," some contemplated d
additions to present pôrts were pointed out. n
Co-existent with this movement we also find a
atténtion now largely directed in England b
to the. canal system of the mother-countrv, s
with projects for its improved usefulness. t
These -schemes, -which at first blush seem
rather ambitions, begin to put on a more
practicable aspect the more closely -they are
examined. Local railway extortion, especi-
ally in freight rates, appears to have first l
staried the notion that enough had not
hitherto been Made out of the cainals. This
deficiency was not meait to imply only that

'the carrage capabilities of tie existing
canals had not been taken advantage of so t
fully as they miglit have been, but that the
canal system as a national whole was con-
spicuously imperfect. The Manchester
Port scheme, which appears to have taken
a strong hold on the publie mind, las set
people thinking out the -whole question.
It is no wonder, then,. that it is now asked
why, in this age of a Suez Canal accomplish-
ed and a Panama artificial water route
under construction, England and Wales
should not make a far botter ise of their
inland water-system than they have ever
done, or ever hitherto contemplated? The
talk now is of converting the preseit iiland
waterways throughout the Kingdoiu into
ship-canals, and to substitute steam for the
present horse-hauling. The great object is
to set up a powerful and:enduring competi-
tion to the present railway monopoly,
especially as regards heavy freight and thaxt
of a character where speed in delivery.is a
matter of indifference. It is also under
contemplation to overhaul the eniire system,
river and canal, and to ascertain the fullest
eitent to which both can be mado available.
The railway -corporations have only them-
selves to blame for this formidable agitation.
Not only have the rates imposed*by thlem
been sometimes excessive, but partial dis-
cri minatory tariffs have vexed and injured a
large portion of their enforced patrons To
add effectively to an already heavy bill of
indictments against the rail way corporations,
it appears that they have contrived to ur-
chase,. here and thére, small connecting

'links of the canal system, and by putting
uptoll-bars ini a spirit of hostility, and by
other means of hindrance ind ainnoyance,

ave largely destroyed its utility. The
iole matter has been often before Parlia.
ent incidentally, and it has invariably

een noticeable that the sympathies of that
ugust body have been -with the canal pro-
rietors. The advantage to the trading
ommunity of having a steady and power-
L competitor to the railway monopolists

was, too, at once recognised there. Noiv
le subject is to cone up before the Legisla.
ure as one of direct discussion, and it is
nticipated that no parliamentary aid that
an be properly rendered will be withheld.
limatic considerations of course" have. a
reat bearing on the question, and it. bas to
e remembered that winter does not close

he canals for months in that country as"it
oes here, uor even for weeks, In thei ore
orthern section a semi-ctosing by frost for

day or so might possibly be lookqd for;
it farther south navigation need not ieces-

arily be interrupted at all at any períod
hroughout the entire year.

OUR EXPORTS.

OFFICIAL returns of the export trade of'
Canada for the fiscal year ending Junie 30
ast have just been published, but not in all
cases inclusive of British Columbia. .They
ire, taken together, of the most satisfactory
character,though in the item "prodtce of the
forest" an unexpected falling-off appears,
the amounts for 1881 and 1882 being $24,-
797,000 and $23,596,000 respectively. These
returns are exclusive of coin and bullion,
which fell off about $500,000. We give the
comparison of the last tw'o fiscal years

1880-81. 1881-82.
Produce of Canada.... $78,689,825 $86,9 1,568
Not Produce of Canada. 13,350,918 7,636,7 i

Total.......:....$92,040,743 $94,558,289'

Supposing the British Columbia export
and the returns ai inland ports to be thc A dorkspondiiig dt Sej1t. la' Sp 13.heý a e té olýio A torresonig tesent . 5 .i
same as last year we ave the following with present wc.k s0. 1s 182.

total exportation:-

Before givî....................$ 94,558,289 Circulation .......... 26,654,205 26,?24,825 20,194»0
British Colunbia................. 2,255, - 6,219,884 4,99 16 4,652,66
Short Returis.................... 3,03,31224,94,429 5,659,87 23,569819

Coin and Bumon.... ...... 7....... 3,057 Government s cunt1»& .15,420,851 .1
Conan lulonQher sccoritit s .... 17,619,541 22,06M9 23:,981,935

Total ..................... $100,210,421 16,673,28(_ ,:J369.54U 11,156,7:14
1880-81..... ...... .............. 98, 290,3 Coin and Bullion.,.... ý8 ,32,:485 230îý42,0,9

___ Bank rate........... 2j p. c. V 4. C.' 5p
ncrcaso...... ........... 1,919,598 Price or Consols . 97 9

-Averagc jrice of Whleat, 442. 54 Ss. 5 L...5, d
Comparing the exports of thé past two years

i. the varions departments, caVtrsg oui Tirs.or'.OSED F 25,6I59,7 ,56ITION.8
British Columbia again, vve have ini round Tcieofhdigalatn càiinr.a

numbersG n exhibition to tes principal. ports o 11,e 62ld

other 8eurti s..,.. 182,4 2/?,0 3,8,3

8hasben abandon. ed .t.will e ,4 mh,9r-
Profuceof te lille. 1451,00 ,634,000

I',o<Iuccuj the ihLro. 6,467,000 6,633,000. ed that the promutèrs Prop:"''à so desp h
oduct .t.o ,rs.. ,7 ,000 23,56,0. . .4 '. 5 p .a are steamer so arao'ed as99 * 99 côiin

Animaes & thfir produWt. 21,010,000 20,163,000e .
B.%grititra ro duca.... 21,268,000 31,300,000 a nuhaber, o sam'pie r' -6 'ho dis pay

number :o P
Produfc fte .. ine......12,451000 $ 5,234,000

Ianufacture 2,77,000 .5,295,000 any vaiety of goods, ith ample open

That tle past year has been a most profit-
able one for farmers is seen by the item c a e aud - e frip
" agricultural products," in which the:eno'r-
mous increase of over ten million dollars is
showne! No wonder this class of txitcoi- o CNFEDERÂ TE BONDS AG N or The Ri-h
munity almost unaminously sustaiis 'te moud, t ah potp]e who have again beeh
NP. policy. TVic total increase in expo las, buying cnfedeate bonds doabtlcss; have
the-produce of Canada aloie, is no lsthan their motives for otr acquisition f lthis
$8,230,000. We tnlerstaid-thàt the figrës speces* prof roerty. tis safe - ampeoe
of thc import tade will exhibit a stlager those part with irad ch. c e

pansioi, but wo f r we lave no predi GoNtetA th the Opch : *

data on that point. In tle aitime every-
body wvili be fully sati lred w\ith a study of
our export statistics.

LIFE INSURflNCE OF FELONS.
TÛR recent trial, conviction.an'd execution

in London of the nurderer, Dr: LÀ% ON; all
will remember. It appers that the'âss-sin,
before he came ithin thereluthes of the
lawi insured lis life in the Scottish Widows'
Assurance Office for £1,000; but only one
premium had been paid pridr tO the àrfest
of the assmTed on a charge of poisoning his
brother-in-law. Imniediately before* LÂXi-
SON's conviction, the policy was assigned
absolutely to Mr. A. W Mi s the soliditor
by whom he had been so zealous]l defeid-
ed, to cover the balance of thecostsbt the
defence. On the strength of 'a decision ini
the louse of Lords-that; mid er'suèh cir-
cumstances as those in thë caseof :LAMSoN,
a policy of insurance is void,'even though
such policy provide that death;at ti hiands
of justice shall not vitiate it the company
niight have sticôessfully resisted :paymeift.
They have, however, declined to avail
themselves of any . advantage on this
ground, and have ijust paid fo Mr. Mnäs
the full amount for vhich his client's life
was insuredx-K1,000. This is one of'ilîe
cases in which the law is "more honored
in the breach thàn iii the observance," at
the same time reflectingi-eat érédit on' the
Scottish Widows' Life Assýnnce Compaiy.

BANK OF ENGLANDkETURNS.:
LONDON, Septemaber 16;-The following

table shows the iBank of Englaid ieturns,
the rate of discount, price of.,conslsaind
wheat, and the leading exchanges, during
a period of three, years, correspiondi n with
the present date:

EP8kTEýmBzEI29, 1882.
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fANÀDIAN LOAN AND BUJILNDIG under another name. The only difference monopoli
O IP.ANIES is that in one case they have loan companies and lias'

TRE Oicial statement of the affai s of the to which to pay their periodical tribute down fin
loan companies and building societies of the and in the other bonfidelanlords. Before The mod
Domniôn,'as madeby themn to-the Canadian they getquite through with their engage- its simpi
rPpartmentof Finance, hasbeen published ments, borrowers sometimes wish that they put dow

here arla.companiese classifiedunder the had had flesh and blood to appeal to in shows its
aovixtles existing.in the Proyince of Oni financial straits; instead of corporations sarily ini
ario, 24,iniQuebec 2in Manitoba, 2 in Ne hich have admittedly "no souls." old estab

B yJpnswick, and 1 in Nova ßcotia.e SUBMARINE TELEGRAPHY. rival T
mveieyidently received only: from those in bankrupO ? IT hias longr been understood that 'all. the

ano and Quebecfor none oters are haslontions for
pgnen. Out of a totalof .102, building ,an existing submarine telegraph companies are absorpti
..loian compnth s are more or less identified with each other and and the

the 7 Ontaro repor have interests more or less in common. The ne nth
.1a4qtotaauthorized capital of $67,503,616.65 following list will exhibit the real situation tterlyhamore4,athrz'e caitucf$7,0,61.6 utterly a
..pfhjch $43,602,675.39has, been subscribed more quickly and thoroughly than much continue

Da4d $22,151,246.05 paid up. The liabilities writing:- Govern
tp9åkholders are givenat $29,285,948.20 Anglo-.American-Visecount Monck, chair- Kindo

..andtose to the public at $36,685,9%.98, or man ;lenry Weaver; mnaagin-director; the mon
total liabilities .amounting to $65,971,939.18 Sir .Tames Anderson, Sir Daniel Gooch and municat
nlh t -year f1881, asagainst $60,916,772.65 Marquis of Tweeddale, directors. long adv
toltaliabiiities i.1880. - The total samlan3 Brazilian Submnarine-Viscount Monck, forces on

dlonreal estate, securities,;etc., in 1881 by chairman; ir James Anderson, vice-chairr of such
Qntarioconpanies was, $60,877,876.65, and man.
he.tota1 valueof property owned by.then .Direct United Stales Cable-John Pender, WINN

as 7,04,458.78. This places .the total M. P., chairman; William Ford, director. assessme

assets at $67,927,885.45 in 1881, against $62,-' Eastern and South African-John Pender, dicate t

78,960.76 lu. the year before. Out of th M. P., chairman; Sir James Anderson, increase

4 Quebec -building. and loan companies nanaging-director; Sir Daniel G·ooch, di- months

those whose authorized capital was, limited rector. Persona
agggregaedabout $5;000,000; but five cqm « Eastern Extension Australasia and China- three q

rpanies were unlimited.in;amount of capital John Pender, M. P., chairman; Viscount amounts

stock to be issued, so that the total, amouni Monck, Sir James Anderson and Marquis The po
of capital subscribed in the whole numbe of Tweeddale, directors. would b

.of Quebec companies in 1881. was $6,397, Eastern-John Pender, M. P., chairman; the vear

400, of which $3,294,393.77 was paid up. Marquis of Tweeddale, vice-chairmah; pegers t

,The liabilities to stockholders amounted -to Sir'James Anderson, managing-director. Toronto

$4i254,139.43, and those to the public to Gernan Union Telegraph and Trust-Sir in the h

$1,738,938.43 giving total liabilities of Que; James Anderson and Henry Weaver, di- NEw
1bec companies in 1881 $5,993,077-86, against rectors. . France
$5,847,526.87 in 1880. The total loans of Globe Telegraph and Trust-John Pender, franc ($
Quebec companies in real estate, etc., weré M. P., chairman; Sir James Anderson, Sir attached
$3,620,965.73,. and value of property owned Daniel Gooch, Marquis of Tweeddale and note h
was $2,358,636.94, giving total assets in 1881 William Ford, directors. *BEAUD

,:$5;979,302.67, against $5,884,436.20 in 1880j London Platino-Brazilian--John Pender, will it
'The dividends declared by 59 of the 7 M. P., chairman. and ele
Ontario companies ranged from 4 to 12 per West India and Panama-Sir James An- drawin
cent. per annum, and 6 out of the 24 Quebec derson, William Ford and Henry Weaver, a half d
ompenies reported this item from 4j to 8 directors. graphed

per cent. The companies had, t 'the end Submarine Cables Trust-John Pender, bank n
of181, invested in real estate $60,548.994, M. P., Viscount Monck, Sir James Anderson, work of
against $56,612,200 in the preceding year, Sir Daiel Gopch and Marquis of Tweed- the stric

nd the value of real estate under mortgage dale, trustees. in the b
32,986,69 against $116,368,289 in Telegraph Construction and Maintenance-

1880. But although the anount of mort, Sir Daniel Gooch, chairman. MEx
gae .as ,xncMreasuig)ý ico for ta s ncireain the cndition"f the If the above does not form a nice little i f

farmers seems to havebeeni mproving, and family party it would be hard to find one.
if ears that the amount overdue was only The Viscount MoNcK so often alluded to

$3 9 lu 1881, a ainst $4,10,557 . in above is, of course, the ex-Governor-General progres

1880, a' decrease during' the year of more of Canada, under whose reigu the Dominion tion wi
thn one milion dollars; adth the num- as, such came into political existence and penden

ber aid aimount of mortgages Ùpon which Confederation was proclanned. He is now asdid
compulsory proceeding were taken duinü a ,leading member of a telegraphic con- room
the.year was. 835, representing $4,3»20;609 federacy with more extended boundaries SM.
n 1881, against 1,155, representing (2,096,- than are possessed by the political union he vember

956 ini 1880, showing a substantial decrease took so prominent and honorable a part in £80 ar
,Iast year. A Toronto, contemporaryshrevyd- initiating. To Mr. PENDER, however, lie one of
jyiremarks that. these so-called freeho.lders, and the others above named are but as Parliam
iwith their, lan eayily- mortgaged,re minnows to awhale. Mr. PENDERisuques courage
merely, for a ie . 1 Yents, tenant4nably the dominant spirit of this band of money.

sts, and it was he who commenced
continued the policy of breaking
ancially each competitor as it arises.
e of operation is truly beautiful in
icity and success. It is merely to.
i cable-rates, so soon as opposition
head, to prices whichmust neces-

volve pecuniary loss both on the
lished companies and the would-be
his goes on until the intruder sees
tcy staring it in the face. ;Negotia-
surrender in some shape, either by

on or by federation, soon follow,
old monopoly goes on jubilant and
ened. The public is of course
t the mercy of this band, and will
so to be until.one or more of the

ments-say those .of thé -United
m and of the Dominion-break down
opoly by establishing cable comn-
uns themselves.. -This we have
ocated, and each succeeding week
us the conviction of the necessity

a policy only the more strongly.

IPEG PROGRESS.- The Winnipeg
ut returns for the current year in-
hat the real estate of that city has
d in value during the past twelve
from $9,196,435 to $30,432,270.

l property -was asseàsed last year at
uarters of a million; this year it

to a million and three quarters.
pulation is put at 25,000, which
e an increase of iearly 15,000 during
. The more sanguine of. the Winni-
alk of being ahead of Montreal and
in ten years. "Hope grows eternal

uman breast!"

FRtENCH ISsUE.- The Bank of
is having printed 60,000,000 of 100-
20) bank notes at the printing office

to the bank building. The new
as been drawn by the -painter
.Y and engraved by ROBERT, and
is reported, be a marvel of beauty
gance of its kind. The original

was three metres long by one and
eep, and when completed was photo-

on a reduced scale to the size of a
ote. RoBERT was engaged on the

en graving it for several weeks in
ctest seclusion, in au inner chamber
ank.

co MoviN.-The revenue of Mex-
he last fiscal year was $30,000,000,
rom 1867 to 1877 it averaged only
,000. If that country continues to
s as at present, the comInng-genera-
l celebrate the centeinial of inde-
ce in 1921 with the saie just pride
the Americans in 1876. There is
ere for Canadian enterprise.

L LoANs DISCOURAGED.--After No-
-1 next all bills of sale for less'than
e to be absolutely void in England,
the chief objects of the new act of
ent on this subject being the dis-
ment of borrowing. small sums of

HE PSWREHOLDER AND INSURANCE GAZETTE.-
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THE HOP FAMINE. numberles
1OHN BULL has just gained Egypt and indeed,

lost his hop crop. In the mind of the seriously a
almost universal beer-drinker at home the " the poor
one will hardly compensate for the other.
The two incidents make together a sort of ARA BI A
bittér-sweet mixture. The failutre of the the i
hop crop isindeed a most serious matter, in- terview

volving as it does not only great financial York, in w

loss' ta a large number of cultivators but AABI Bey
interfering seriously-with the supply of an the age,no
article which has become, ini spite of teeto- DERBILT,
talléfs' sneers, a great national necessity. Cjobbing
The falling-off this year has been pretty Egyptian
closely calculated by those most interested, ta a large
and froin such· we learn that this will be the by Europe
shortést crop per acre ever grown, and will of the wa

notproduce more than an average of 1 cwt stateinent.

per acre. The same unfavorable report NICxIEL
conies from -Kent, Sussex, Herefordshire, coinage p
Worcestershire and' Hauts. In fact it is mittee app
general' throughôut thehop-growing region, ta consid(
where it is represented that poles are for nickel for
the' most part bare of a single hop and al- tion has r
most leafless. The English brewers are mated that
vainly looking abroad for a supply, but the ai'dollars
result is not cheering. They say that thc supersede
contients ai' Europe aud America will at be kept bi
prdace more thani two-thirds of last year's LNSTÀA
yîeld, and'thelihast year, with auly a siallosoigo hs o

deman froji Eglandhe couumed ailted sthar

that Ecrupr. It is a fallacy ta suppose they single pay
can send England heavy consignments this ithout r
year, even if the prices are extremely high; blow in
they have a home consumption that must Judge des
bè satisfied before any export business of use smos
any. magnitude cani be entered into; and if-declining
they should ship' any they will be re-buyers to grant a
before Christmas. English consumption is
600,000 ewts.; England may' produce 65,. TiiE Fi
000 cwts.; America mav send 50,000 cwts.; generally
and the Continent 100,000 cwts.; stocks of has recen
all kinds do not exceed 85,000 cwts., making ship of t
a total of 250,000 cwts., which will give a only the o
deficiency of 350,000 cwts. which cannot be United St
filled-up: These quantities are said to be mniaïey ar
calculated-oi an extremely liberal estimàte; Ledg'r 'w
and iit/ is, probable that 'the result will be a money a
one-third" less, as the latest reports from A HEAi
Americar say the new' crop will be at least Treasurer
20;000bales less than their own consumption. the Tiéa
Already the London press' is teeming with tifiéates'o
complaints 'of the rapidly growing inferior- tifiates
ityof the- ale being at present 'supplied, and ficates of
it- is- an established fact that. lager bier refunding
direct from Germany is being imported in 066.77;
enormous' abundance. It is further an- 211.22.
nouhced that lager breweries are about ta Bkux
be established in Lo don, on a scale worthy Winnipe
of the extent of the expected demand, and Bank ai'
th' supremay 'of BAss and 'ALSOP is' un- establishe
döoàbtedly threatened, though probably only The ' plar
tenâyorarily. In such a condition of thé fôrmer p
hop' market it is not suiprising that a nüum-
ber of odious clienicals have been resorted oR
to' àa 'substitute for thé genuine and whole
oiii' hop. A list of these appears, too, in P. O. S

the-London papers. The alternative seems ò?idit of
thià tdb' présented either of giving'up beer- offiWe Sa
driueiri altògetàer d.uring the hop-famine $9'915,21
or to be poisoned with a miiture iade of $4ý8,05

s vile compounds. It is a case,
vhere Nature herself has set
and successfully to work " to rob
man of.his beer,"

ND FINANCE.---Sone tine ago, says
nati Bnquirer, we printed an in-
ith a prominent banker in New
hich the statement was made that
was the most daring speculator of

t excepting GOTLD,KEENE or VAN-
and that his war was but a stock-
chele to depress the value of
securities, of which he was short
amount, and was being squeezed
an holders. The ridiculous ending
r gives the color of truth to this

COTNAG.-The useof nickel for
urposes is spreading. A con-
ointed by the French Governiment
er the question of substituting

the bronze coins iow in circula-
eported favorably. As it iL esti-
not far froi on e hundred millions
of bronze coins will have to be

d, the New Caledonia mines will
isy for many years to come.

MENTS.-The system of sellin
nstahnents, with the proviso that
may seize the articles whenever'a
ment has been neglected, and that
efunding anything, has received a
an English County Court. The
cribed the agreement in common
t infamons, and ordered a non-suit
to hear the plamtiff's solicitor or
case of appeal.

RST MONEY ARTICIIE.It is not
known that 3osEPr SAILER, who
tly retired froim the financial editor-
he Philadelphia Ledger, was not

ldest editor iii that position ini the
ates, but the first to write a-regulàr
ticle for' any daily paper, as thé
as the first in that country toýprint
.rticlie.

oF MoNF.-The Tnited States
reports thât there is in cash ii

sury $242,960,518.46; gold; cer-
atstanding, $4,992,040'é siv er-
outstanding', $69,440,210 ; cei-ti-
deposit ouistanding, $12,000,000;

certificates outstanding, $7,032;-
cash balancè available $141,629,-

0F MONTREAL AGENCES.-The
g Tinies states that agencies of the
Montreal are to be: immediately
d at Portage la Prairie and Regina.

ns for a wooden building at the
lace have been prepared by Mr.
Y. The agency willbe iii charge
-UMMtiER, fornerly of Ottawa.

AvINGs B'AN's>-2 The bal ance at the
depositors'"accounts ili the Pos-

ings Banks at the endi of Àgust was
8 deposits' during the' mnanth;

WHOLESALE HOUSES AND HIGH
RENTS:

IN the business centres of ail large cities
rents are siniply' enormous and, what is
worse, th'ey are periodically auginent ing
with fatal certainty. Some of theréitale
paid by the grèa[ wholesale houses even ii
this city ainòut to what, not so"long ago,
vWould' häv'e been' onsidered a splèî&di'd
private inoine. Il still largd places,
prices go up with an appalling' speed. Of
course the revenue so ddrived is bÿ no
meaiïs all' profit to the landlord. 'He 'haé
had ta pay fabulouisly for his laid befoie he
could build on it. Then, the necessities"or
whimns of to.day require the erection of'
buildings of dimensions which, added o
the purchase of the freehold itself, onhya
millionaire or a powerful company would
dare to contemplate taking in hand. In
Londan we hear of small lots in the heart'
of the Citî being sold at à million an acre,
and a few"wreeks ago this was even exceédýl
at a corner 1t on Wall Street, New York.
This iténi~of rent iakës a big inràad on lhe'
profits of even gigantic wholesale housés,
and it is no wonder means are being sought
to avoid them. New York has started the
innovation, and thère the nethod of doing
büsiness is gradually changing. Iu whole-
sale lines the merchants are accdnixmodatiùg
themselves to the growing scarity' and
increased cost of big stores, and' ae getting,
to do business on a finely furnished fldor or.
in a suife' of rooms, where they sell thîiY
wares by sample. Il these days of tele
phones and private telegraplis, big ware-
houses and factoiies may be situated in the
suburbs or out of · thé city near a sliipping
point, while the coilcerîi's buyinî a i'
selling may be doâe in a suite of rooms as
effectiiely hy sainple as though all of the
stock vàs stored in'the place, of b'usines.
The pleasiire and advantage of doiiig busi-
ness in -a noderi well-appointféd establish-
ment, in'stead' of'in a dingy, poorly li hted
and' badly ventilated Warehoùfse, is apparent
with tinstnvorthy houses. It is as, safe
ta'buy by 'smpte as it is to inspect inoun-
tains of go6ds. The new" mnethod makes
büsis casier, and ha the further' ad.
vantage 'f saving time. Itis iiot likely
that XNew York v ill long have ta itself the
réïj 1perceptible financial advantaes offered
by thi'revolution, fôr such if is. Common
sense invites its adoption everywhere, anJ.
the only'wonfer is, as usual, that it wa&
néever thouglit ai' before.

.P. R. DISfBURSEMENTS.-The stimulus,,
which the construction ofUthe Canadiain
Pacfic Railway is giving to all branches of
trade may bé inferred fron the fact tlat
during the nonth of August the disburse-
ments of the Company amounted ta $2,200,
000.

L~ BNQU NATo ha' e d6ide
pay odivideud' 'n the'stock fo 'the ý'd'ùeî''
half'year The' wsual pdy iènt" i' od
be;n o i the'first of Noëveiber nef,
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'HE ST OC M ÜT. ~ to. its proper leveh. St. Pàu, M. and M. has
THE Stock Mal et'continu toes show a also segn; a great advance during September,

falling-off in the nimber of transactions, so the minimum of 147 having been exchanged
far' as the .Bïiiks are conceñïed. A large for a maximum of 161, and closing at 160,
voluepftvsii e ev , still goes on while the sales have been unusually ex-
ini&ity Passùn'e aid Çîity i as, the latter tensive each report; and fo. the present,

-"PJI 'i'ç - . Y. I - '. .; 1

sales om t w 8110. There week reaching 1,400. Cotton has been in-
h onthe ',rh le a Mlli Bail quota- active throughout
tio 'idi hg Îi i t o e-d Íay, with The stringency so perceptible ià thé
the exception o Merchaixts', which lias Money Matket last week has relaxed. The
well hild.its own àteadily al h 'and acdomrnodation to commercial borrowers is
closed at 1294. The followng are some of plientiful-aiïd good trade bills are disconnted
th, Bankdvariations uring the month:- at 6 to 7 as tO naine and date, and 6 to 6on
MontTal rangedbetween, 20 and 2I81, call and short-dated loans. The market foi
woel Y i tc 10j ith 608 saes for the sterling exchange rules dull atý 8.î for 60
week. 1Viereiants', betweei 129 and 130j, dày bills between banks, and 8- to 9 over
closing at 129î,; sales, 146. Coimner*ce the counter. Demand drafts are firm at 9¾,
Ta ngbd bteen 141f and 1454, closing ai and currency on New York -i premium,
1424, WifÉh ,968 salies. Ontario steady be- There is a good deal, of diversity of opinion
tw eïî 12ùh- and -271, With few buyers. as to the effect which will be produced on
Toi'ont'o flutuated, between 190' and 195j, the moiey market here by the redemption
cloiing at 190-, with 441 transactions dur- of $6,000,000 of 5 per cent. stock by the
iiigihe week.' The. Féderal, ;which has Dominion Government to-morrow. Such
opened a bran hi under the able proportion of this stock as is held in Canada
ni nger it Mr. W. J. INGR i ow. is ostly in the hands of insurance
regulàri quoted, as. wil be seen by our companies and like corporations, and the
report. The action of the Directors of the effect will be to compel them to purchase

BqeNaonale in deciding to withhold other securities as investnent for reserve
the: se mi-annual dividend for the ceurrent funds. Before our next issue the financial
half .,year, noticed in another column, leffeet of this redemption will have passed
is ariously commented 'on., A local dailI beyond the field of speculation.
contemiporary 1s imformned hat the true
reasonás öhiôh have crided those charged A MONEY SQUEEZE IN NEW YORK.
witht manement of the insdtution are THE city papers of New York have so,
ti hièê profitSf this half year, which :are fearfully delivered themselves over to the
sa1id.to - be: greater than ilt,are tae el demon of exaggeration that it is hard to
pl-éd I lain hie affairs of thë Bank on receive any fact as a fact until it is fully au
a 81 iiaf fiicil ba is in covering the thenticated. According to some accounts
losW Whiëhld 'Bàlnk. y be called upon 'Wall Street has but narrowly escaped

to f ineaiizin upon the paper and another Black Friday. The New York Pos
other seetirities iiow i its possession. it is in its comments on the money stringenc3
thg says the ame authority, that this there, says:-" The sale of mercantile pape
rei zation of. .ssets, which for so lo ig a has been practically stopped by the inani
peid have been pitl'ess tothe Bank, pulation of Call loan rates. Before th
will permit, t irectors to activély em- Kiernanlaw the same pressure that is now
plo i hi'thrtôo unýroductive capital. bearing on the money market would hav
Mo i&1 e aph' ranged during the given us rates like 4 of 1 per cent. per day
month lit*éét i 128î and 133, cl6sinr or 45 per cent. per annum, or possibl
at 129, the 'demau being though t higher The money market has at last beei
ixhi cE 1tÊichelieu 'went as high ' worked up to a condition of stringency, th
75 incl 1W as70, closing at 72k, with1 o serves f the banks having afforde
very littlò de'maïOd. ity Passenger proved an gprtumty for such work. The low
one he most speculative of stocks during eWerves of the banks are due to the fac
the'nidth, 'èaohin on occasions 162, that at this season of the year there is a ful
re'edii 124, and cesing at 153 ; the demand for môney to transact the legitimat
totil ý'.'l during'he mionth .we e 7,93, business of the eountry, also to the fact tha
and'for the r ', tG the Treasury has been and is taking il

h'ver, leas hdpro iinence fa above all mnuch more money than it pays ont, and als
others this month as àa'speculative stock, as to the fact that the foreign exchanges hav
has been duly recorded each week. The not run in our favor of late. The conditioi
total sdlès tn'ig tie moiith reâcled' the of the bank reserves has tempted stoc
unequalled iinbei of 38,110, while prices speculators of means and influence to wor
ranied-.ei '186. ud 1984, clòsilig as rates up to alarming figures-this for th
we'goo é s at 1934, and 186 ex-div. p u'rpose of breaking down the stock marke
weßredxcted a foitnigh~t ago ou belihi The ' iew law 'which permits lenders o
cas4thefàll in thi stock is as r& i as was the mnoney to take any rate for call loans whic
rise, which was wholly artificial and force'd, theyl co.til agree uppn with borrowel
and b nio meaiis represeling ianything like proyed to be an obstacle, to a successfu
tru uThe contined success in lur pe m anipulation of money rates for stock-job
an Â r o' theiei itwili soon hing purposes, and yesterday a desperat

éTlçt of'inG-as stok down effort Was made by the stock-jobbeïs t

Màm" -- - . - . -1 - » . 1 - ..

WiiEN A NoTE FAIns DUE.-On Wednes-
day judgment was rendered in the Court of
Appeal by Chief Justice DoRION and
Justices MiONK, RAMsAY, TEsSIER and
CRoss, in the case of STE. MARIE Vs. STONE.
Mr. STONE suei Mr. STE. MARIE for the
amount of a promissory note, and the action
was taken on the 28th of the month. The
defendant pleaded that the note was pro-
scribed; that an action could not be taken
more than five years after the note had
become due; and that live years. from the
date of becoming due had elapsed on the

26th. The Superior Court, however, de-
cided that the note was not really due till

r the three days' grace had expired, and that
- consequently the five years were not up

till the 29th. This judgment was now con-
firmed by the Court of Appeals.

e BÙsiNEss FAILURES 1 ENGAND.-1c-
cording to Kern's Mercantile Gazette, thé

y number of failures in- England andrWales
n gazetted during the week ending Saturday,
e September 9, was 1S9, against 196 in the
d corresponding week of last year, showing a

deèrease of seven, or a net decrease in 1882,.'
to date, of 686. The number of bills of sale-

l published in England and Wales was 778,
e against 888, showing a decrease of 110, being

a net decrease to date of 1,326. The number
n published in Ireland for the same week was
o 25, against 66, a decrease of 41, or a net de-
e crease to date of 278.
n

k tN»IERRoQUND TELEGRAPHs.-The tele-.
k, graph, system in Eng]and will ultimately be
e ail underground. The plan ,has been suc-
t cessfully introduced in France, and a lne
f on this plan is being laid from Paris to
h -Marseilles The pipes are laid at a deith
s of more than a metre and a half, -and
1 .chànibers for facilitating repairs are, p1ac.ed-

at about cvery 500 metres; they resemble

e, large cast-iroi caldrons with covers, and
have ayertuies for eciv.ingthe en4sôfthe

break down the 'new method of quoting
inoney by the. rate per annum and to restore
the old method of quoting it per die2 ItW .
cannot be said that this effort was entirely
succëssful, although per diem rates were
made for a few moments. It sh'ouldbesaid'
that large lots of money were yesterday'
borrowed at fancy rates, which money > was
not used; that is to say, no collaterals wei-e
put up, aud the mioney swas not taken-
all that was done by the borrowers being
to pay one day's interest for the money and
leave it in the hands of the lenders. " The
saine thing is being done to-day, and it puts
in a clear light the fact that a good part of
the present stringency is artificial." The U. S.
Treasurer is in the happy position-perhapp
the only mortal on earth who is-of a man
who has more money than he knows what
to do with. Now, this gentlemanly official
threatens to let loose the dogs of war, in the'
shape of greenbacksIon 'Wall Street, in suf-
ficient quantities to totally "bust" the de.-
structive and immoral ·machinations in
progress.



IHEËHSAREHOLbR AND INSURANCE GAZETTRE.

two pipes which they connect. The
nuisance of telegraph poles will not be per-
mitted. to exist much longer in cities.

THE BUSINESS TA.-The provincial
treasurer has withdrawn the suit of $600
each for business tax under the new Act
against the following insurance companies.
finding them untenable, the companies
being only winding ip their business in
Canada, having withdrawn from the field:
Commercial, Mutual, of New York, Phonix,
of Hartford, New York Life, and a few
others.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A SUBsCRnER.-The paper in question,

Professor ATWATER on " Bank Panies,"
has not yet been issued in separate form.
It will, however, appear at length in a few
days in the published " Proceedings " of'
the late Bankers' Convention at Saratoga.
This pamphlet will contain ail the Addresses,
many of which can at once be had by
procuring the September No. of Rh.odes'
Journal, to which, by the way, all Canadian
bankers and financiers would do well to
subscribe.

TWO WAYS OF SAVING.
There are two ways in which men with plenty of work

and fair pay can save something every year; tv ý ways in
fact in which they ought to save something. 'The effort
will cost the giving up of personal pleasures here and
there, it may be, but the result will more than make amende 
for the self-denial experienced. One of the first duties that
a young man should be taught is that of spending less
mo.iey than he carns. Half of the niistakes in life result
frot defective training concerning expenditures. The
general method of saving is well understood in every
prosperous community. Tho day lahorer who saves a
small sum of money from his earnings cvery week
understands it, and the chances are that in a dozen years
or so he will own the house li which lie lives. The
mechanic who makes it a rule to save one day's wageoï
from his week's income, understands the imethod, and
there would be no hazard ii predicting for him the
possession cf a comfortable property by the time he ls'
fortyNyars old. The hard-working farmer at the West who
comm-'ices with a few acres of land and ndds esomething
every year to h-s surroundings, besides paying taxes and
debts, is on the road to a prosperous oldi age. The richest
men in the country begun life poor. The amassing of
wealth with them lias not been what people call luck.
On the contrary*, it has been the outgrowth of prudence,
foresight,, and economy.

The e is a second method of saving which also
commends itself to prudent and thoughtful men It is not
always so direct a wny as the accumulation systein, but it
offe:s an element which that does not possess. The second
method is through legitimate life insurance. Properly, life
Insurance guarantees the paymient of a specific amount to
a man's family or legal representatives in case of his death.
Savings banks can pay back to a man's family only the
amount of his deposit - with interest. An insurance
company on the other hand is hold for the full amoiunt of'
its contract, even when the poliy holder may have paid
only one premium. li case that an eutiowmient plan le
alopted, the insured will find at te aend of whi terni that
bis premnni mpayments have been a first-class investmnent,
besidi having given him all of the time assurance for bis
family or re;resentatives at law ln case of his death, even
befoie the contract on bis sde cean have been completetd'
In addition, if a man is insured, lie is far more certain of
reaping what ho bas sown tl.n would bc the case were ho
saving from month to montli, or from year te year, such
sums as he miglit conveniently spare for his bank account.
Ho will make a greater effort to pay his premium than ho
will to make his bank deposit regularly. Both methods,
however, should be followed, if a man expects to mak the
most of his opportunities la life. ThVe best business man,
the best mechamic, and the best laborer will have his lank
book, notwithstandimg the fet that the deposit mut be
amall, and hie insurance policy in a sound and reliable
company.

PaoMPT PAVMENTs.-The UNIoN MUTUAÊ pays its death
losses promptly, upon their approval, by the loss
committee, without waiting the customary finety days,
and without rebate of interest.

CHEAP INsURANcE.-DO you know that at the age of 26
three payments of $26.57 or $79.71 in all will pay for seven
year's insurance for $1,000 at an average annual cost of
$1l.39 per year, and that policies on all ages and amounts
are issued at proportionately low rates, by the Union
Mutual of Ma ne.

Tea traffic returns of the Northern and North-Western
Railways for the weekending September 22nd, 1882, and
the corresponding webk of 1881, was':-1882, $24,350.61
1881, $29,437,12 ; docreape, $5,086 51

THE STOCK MARKET.

The following table shows the highest and lowest prices of stocks on the Montreal Stock Exchange on each day

of the week ended 28th Sept , 1882, and the number of shares reported as sold during the week

%Toc'Ks IN
M.0N-VlZL.

Banic of Montreal....
Merchants Bank....
Caniandai3'k of Coin.
Bank of Toronto......
Ontarlo liank.........
Baoueona Peple...
Bank BrJtash NortieA

Dominion Bank......
Rlteeral Blank.. .
[in perilai lli: of C..
tiSanue Jac's Cartier.

Beefank..
B3anque Nationale...
Eastc.ri Towruships..
Enin Bank..

Banque d'tiocieliaga.
Maitime la ..
Montreal Tel. Co.
Dominion Tel. Co.::.
tILICl.& unt. Nav. Co.
Olty Pass. Ry. Co....
(lity (lits Coe....
Caaa nCoUni Co....
ltoyIalaadn il In1.Co

.,t. 5 P.C. Sock.
Ot.anvestiniitAs.

Ucn& Lorîtgage...
Meut. Building Ass..
Ht.paul M.& M R'wy
GIraphic IliPnting Co..
clanada shiplinlg tOo..
Mont al Coon Co..
l)uudas Cotton 0<....
Canada l'aper Co....
CainadaCeri ual Bouds
Chamuplalin ýttL.

capital
Pald up.

$11,9l92100
5,651,510
6,000,000)
2,000,00
2,9)98,280
1,000,00
4,866,666
2,00,000

970 ,2M
1,367,260
1,1'5755

500,000
2,500,000
2,000,00 '
1,32,787
1,995,510

500,000
0980 0

2,000,000
711,709

1,565,000
0<0,000

1,80,000

1,000
612,502,

$5,500,000525,000
1,400,000

(6f10,0)0
100,000
240,000

1,216,000
140,000
415,000
800,000
400 000

..........
125,000
150,000
220,000
1,000

200,000

..........171,2

..........
21 704

...... l....

..........

160,000
64,000

Fri.

L. H .

WHAT ENGLAND IAS DONE FOR INDIA.

England lias converted an immnnse amount of jungle
land into fertile land; she has drained malarious swamps;
joined the interior te the seaboard by railways; spanned
great rivers ; constructed canals; irrigated barren lands ;
inade native races live peaceably; stopped the raids of
Afghans, Persians and Tartars ; put down predatory castes;
suibetituted jus-ice for oppression, police for soldiers,
.schools for idolatrous temples. She has further erected
great trading cities, initroiduced mantufactures, opelned
mines, made a begiining lin teaching the people, and
revivei the literature ot the country Five thousand
native books were published in India il the year 1878, and
tler., tre 250 native jouruals. The fanily life of thel
Ilindoo lias been touchei by the modern intellectual
movement ; there are soie signs of an uprising fron the
degr(dation of tlie Zenana; andi the establishment of
municipalities on the ruins of old village guilds point to
the awakening of a new political life There is, however,
a great deal yet to be done. India is in parts over-popu-
lated; irrigation iust be extended ; there must be an
equitable land law ; and we must consider ie whatever we
undertake the fact of the frightful poverty of the vast
majority of the pOople.

A HEAVY MOIITGAGE.
The largest m6rtgage ever executed in Peinsylvaria

was filed in Philadelphia on Thursday. It is for $160,000-
000 and is made by the Philadelphia and Reading railway
company and Philadelphia and Reading coal and iron
company to tle Pennsylvania company for insurances on
lives, and .granting annuities as trustee to secure the new
five per cent consolidated mortgage bonds which Mr. C _.en
is now trying to place in Europe. The document fills
nearly 300 pages printed matter, quarto size. The * ces
run in so man)y diffierent localities that the mortgage will
have to be recorded il twenty.three countlies of Pennsyl-
vania, New Yark and Virginia. The total. value of the
company's property of all kinds is estiniated at $161;258-
070,59 The total liabilities are $145,320,668,94, leavinga
surplus value of $L5,937,401,65. This new mortgage was
miade to secure au issue of $150,000 000 of five per cem.
obligations for the purpose of r-itiring all the company's
existing obligations as fast as they mature, and it has been
said that an arrangement has been madie by which all those
obligations wvill bu convertei into the new five per cent.
consols as fast as the terms of the loan will permit.

Hzb " GOT 'EX c."-In one of the Parisian Bureaux
de Police Correctionnelle, a fev days ago, a hardy son of
toil, accused of stealing a pair of trousers, was discharged
by the sitting magistrate, after a long and patient investi-
gation of his case, on the ground that the.evidence brouglit
forward against hin was insufficict te establish his
culpability. Ho continuied, however, to keep bis seat on
the prisoner's bencb after hie acquittal liad bece formally
pronounced. The lawyer who hadl conducted his defence,
observing that he di not move, informed im that he was
free to go about his business, il he hai any. He shook his
headl slightly, but did not budge. By this time,no other
cases being on hand, the court was nearly empty. Agein
addressing hin, his defender inquiret with some irritation
diwhy the-detce hoe iti not get up anti go?" "l11Stop this
way a moment, p'ease," reptied the stedfast sitter, Ilnd
let me whisper in your car. I can't 'go till all the wit-
nesses for the prosecution have left the court.". " And
why may I ask ?" . " Because of the stolen trousers-
don't you understandi 1" iost assuredly I do not under.
stand. What about the trouers ?'.' " Only this. Ilvo
got 'em ou I "-Telcgraph,

Ne Roarl

L. 1.

...... ......

...... ......

Mon.

L. B.

209 2091
...... .....
1.12 1412f
100 1)01

Tues.

... .. ....

...... 71 71
1523 155J 153
193* 195 192j

S10..........--.

Wet..

L. H.

2091 210
121( 129q
142 142
.1051i 190

.127
87

..... ....J28 -]29

...... 15)j

...... ... .

Thurs.

6108 .

1441

40
19

10

... 53 2052

...... ... ... ..

A $0. 00 Biblical Reward.
The publishers of Rutledqc'î Monthly offer ten va uable

rewards in their Monthly for October, amiong which e the
fu lowing.

We will give $:0.00 in goldti the persoul telling ti
which verse ln the Old Testainent Seiptures containe tlie
greatest nuinber of words by Octobur loth, 1882. Siould
two or more correct answers be receive, the r\vaît wil
bu divided. The moeyu' will Le forwarded to the winner
October 15th, 1882. Persons trying for the reward uhut
send 20 cents li silver (no postage stamups taken) with
their aiswer, for wlch they wilt receive tite Novelie
Ionthiy, in whici the name and address of the winnu of
le reward and the correct answver wvill be plublislied. This
may be worth $20.00 to yon; eut il out. Address RtarLEDE
PUaigsUIs OMPANY, Easton, Penna.

CRoNoERs AeoîîstED.--Coroners' jury in Maqsachusetts
lias been abolished. " Inquests " says the Springfield
Republican, '' are held by medical examiners antd politîe
courts i the' following miinner:-The law provides for
about 75 inedical examiners, to be appointed by the gover.
nor for suitable districts over the State, fQt- terns of sevon
years. They must bu able and discreet mien, learned int
metdiIne ; they receive a fee of four dollars for a i view'
and thirty dollars for a 'view and autopsy,' except ait
Boston; where the examiner has a fixed salary.. When
dead -body is found inder suspicious cireunistancesi the,
tedical examiner is sent for by the police. le takes-.
charge of it and thorouglly collects all the Iniedic;il
evidence of the nanne'r of denth. Il lie dee it tùlhav'e
been caused by violenîce, lie li required to notify thepolice
court, or justice within whose district it was fonit and
also the district-attorney, and to file wiLli the court his'
report. The court thereupon olds tta inquest, bUi'iigihg.
out aIl the facts so far as accessible. This systenij wliiehiî,
is now in its fifth year, gives general satis!action and isw
not expensive.

f.0
PHiEsERvATIoN or Feon -On Wednesday an -experiient

was made on the premises of Mescrs. Brooke, Ly.ideniall
Marlket, with coid-compressed air as a means of preserving.,,
uncooked food. The noter ised vas a gas engine; the
piston of which passeil through the air.con pressing cylin.
der. By simply .turuing a gis.jet the inchineis.set in
motion, and revolves at a speed of about 140'to 160 revoil.,
tions per minute, discharging cold air in a constant cuîrnt
at the rate of about 5,000 cubic fet per hour: ,This is ,
first sent into a portion of the chamber, diviied off soa s
to forci a freezing department la whichl the thermemeter;
soon coated with frost or fi.ni powtery snow, is ceen, on,
being scraped, to register 40 deg. below zero. In ten

dminutes a glass of nuilk was frozen to a solid mass, and
the necks of plucked poultry vere frozen to fie brittleness
of g.lass. The lcrg:r divison of the chamber is kept ata
temperature just above freezing point, by the.machine
working say twelve hours a day, and a dtegree of cocl sac
is:thus obtaineci which will keep butcher's meat or poultry
in goodi cotidition for wieks, withoui tactually freezing il d
-Londoan ce.

TInî Trafic roturfis of the Midland Rtîifiayl cf Canada
for the weok ending SepL. 23rd, 1882, was as 'Iows
Passengers and :Mails, $8,535.36 ; Freight, $17,76688
total, $26,302.24,1as compared with $24,723.84 for thie

corresplonding weck of 188!, being an1 !ncreaso of $1 5784
end the aggrùgete traffic to dtoan g $744,800.8, be a
inc -Pase of $f0,6598,55 over l881,

1 mai 0 a, ý1.

:::*.* ..... ......
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A RE MIRKBLY TOUGH STOBY. are two massivè iron doors at each end of the vault, and to
1 A party o! four persops.,rtrned ,yesterday from a trip the outer ones cru the largest single doors ever madie for th

t e wsto tional Park. J6ó V. Loxrdon, c. thispiiurpose. The doos are bilt of the same material fo
B. Kantner, J. E. Montgomery and Watter-Wafson are the .ised in the construction of the vault. Thu inuer doors et
names of-the persons,'and they profems they have had, with are about £_ inches thick and the outer are of the saine w
one exception, a niost delightful time, They were exam- thickness, but larger and hung on central binges. Their a'
ining. he"óratÔr of a éyseri abdiit 'two and'a4ialf miles locks areidoubled dial time locks of the very best nale. -

fromi the Fire Hole River. Notwithstanding it .1s forbid. It ill require two persons to get into the vault, for- one
derito carry spedimens away from thd Park, or despoil wii have the combmnationof the inuer doors and the other r
in any wàa the formations, th'ese gcnfemeñ[were lesirð is the Pcmbination of the outer doors. Outside of the heavy '

of'seciiring sönicmiuixentoes of tlËeir tripand, seoing In steel doors are electric burglar alarmi doors, whicli cannot M
theater some beautiful formations, Watson velunteered be tampered with without souuding a loud alarm. There are
to attempt a descent and .ecuréa piece of the beautiful now nearly 1,400 safes le the vault, but that number fs to c.
colÔiýd work onitlie interior for ach member of the party. ie fncreased to 4,000 Thesdsafes are 24 inches deep, of fa
He carÔfully descendéd a distance of probably-twelve feet various sizes, and are made of iaif-inch chrome steel.
taliing care that cach tini4 his. hold*ias secureo.. He The door cf each is provided with a double key lock, and t
reàclied 'tho formations, sciired what he desired and et. some of them have combination locks. No customer can tI,
tempted to ascend. Reaching overhead -lie grasped a pro- unlock his ovin without the help of the attendant, who has
jection, ahd, ;pitting his' entire weight upon it, it gave-way a key. with which he sets ecch lock. -Neither the customer w
anmd:herwas.precipitated into the seemingly yawning abyss. cor the attendant can get in singly. The vault is lighted
His. companions; who were watching bis movements by the electric iglit. · b
sBhriked- as they saw him fall. TlÉey immediately pro- TURKEY INVADES IRELANI 1
cured à lightand lowered it into the crater. for as great a
distance as-they could with the means at their command. LONDON, Septmiber 19.-A startling rumor, says anity d
Nothing could be seen; but by dropping pobles and hits Pair, cones from Constantinople. It is said that the b
of' wdod they discovered thàt at a deptb of about fifty'feet grand old Turk, seized with a sudden enthusiasm for
the. Crater vas- filled with water. -In their consternation order, and horrified by the tales of massacre and outrage
at tli disäppeaiance of their comrade they bad net beard which have reached him from Ireland, lias countermanded e
his: bidyitrike the vater..,: Trhey gave him up as lost, and the fôroes destinea for Egypt; and lias directed them te pro-
with sad hearts left the scene. Going te the river they ceed;at.once to Dublin Bay. The ships on their arrival
made camp, but, as may well be imagined,-were net in a will take up positions .within easy range of the formidable q
môod te either convers "or enjoy thimselves as they bad Martello towers which guard the Irish coast, and their in- s
on previous occasions vhen theirnumber ias complete. strùctions are, on the first appearance of hostile symptoms, a
They' were cchl debating in thieirininds wihether-or net te.lay' Duliinin ashes. Prompt measures, the Turkc feels,
they had botter retuîrn te wrhere their ôopniade had met.his are absolutely necessary te curb the rebellious spirit of g
death, or .proceed at once te a settlement and notify bis the Irish and tc restore the authority of Lord Spencer, who c
friends of his'decease. -Night catne and they camped where iow fmnds himself unable te trust even the Praitorian
they vwi- întenmding to stéit for Bozeman. at daybreak. guards assigned for bis protection. It is satisfactory ta r
Next mornirg tiey mae preparations te start, but were learn that in all this there is no unfriendly intent towa:d t
delayed by Mr. Longdon becoming suddonly sick. They this country. S6 far from it, England is te be invited to
then coneiided te romain where they wereiintil Mr. L. send a contingent te assist ln restorieg order in Ireland,
shonld b in a condition te travel.. About noon another the only condition being that such contingent must, place
party froni the geyser basin came in sight, and seeing the itself under the orders of the Pacha 'in dommand. - When
camp of the gentlemen at once approached. Ireland; bas, been thoroughly :cowed, and .Mr. Parnell

Im*agibe the jiiy and surprise of Longdon, Kantner and executed, the future destinies of the Country will be
Mentgomery whîen ethey siaw aniong the newcomers their arranged by a conference of the indifférent Powers, te be
friend Watson, alive and ,well. They could not;believe it held in London.
was iö, ntilio hd repeatedly taken the hand of cach one FANATICAL TEETOTLLERS.
and assured them that it was none other than lie, and, te . .T • E
convince thorn, gave ch the promiséd.specimen frointhe, That even so stern au institution as total abstinence
Crater ófthé geyse.* How he esccaped is best told in his has its humerons side is demonstrated by the recent
ownwie rd -- family, experiences of a young Palatinate German, who

'WIen thoe ptojectioni upon icliiCholI bcd placed my emigrated in order te join his uncle, aunt and cousins,
weigl gaviay, I lt that I wasi ndeed lost. I was not prosperous settlers near Lancaster, Pennsylvaiiia. Durîng
wollY 'onsciuos when I omnonccd falliuig. When I his first meal et his knsman's table, lie observed that vinle
stiticl kte ate-, feet first, I experin'îced ma feeling of re- and boer were conspicuious bytheirabsence, whileteeming
liudf. I sdenidu to 'siik thousands of feet, but of course water-bottles were, se to speak, plainly visible te the
saàkiumt a short distance. I grasped around wildly, but naked eye. An attempt on bis part te comment upon this
nothing but the water could b felt I vas rising to the unconvival cireuimstance was cut short by the remhark,
surface, and knew it, and e feeling suddenly came over me "We are ail temperanco folk here; no spirituous liquors
that I was te lie saved. uHowI knov not,,but still vas enter this house! 'l After dinner the l old manc" went up
certain that I vies net te be;loft iu the crater.ý On coming stairs to take a snooze, the girls started off to Sunday
to. the èurface I reached ouît,i and a friendly rock gave me sehool, and the boys lounged away te smoke iu the stable.
suyport. I huard the soliuts Of my friends, but could se s sen as "aunty " found herself aloe lu the kitchen.
mething and was unable to.call out in reply. After what she summoned ber youthful nephev thither, extracted a
soemed to me ages, the-shouts ceased, and I realized that bottle of cherry-bounce from a dark nook in one of the
mÏ.. friends ihad given me ,up for lost. It was just after cupboards, and hold it out 'te, him, saying, " Here, sonny',
noopwhenwe reaclhed: the crater ; I suppose itvas nearly take a drink, my old ian is such a strict teetotaller that.I
five, o'clock whOn I leard, wiat sounded like distant: don't dare to lot hiu know I keep a drop of the right sort
thunder. The noise grUw more and more distinct, and to use medicimally.11 A few minutes later the lead of
theyateraroud me began toe troubled.. I thenrealiz- the family called his nephow up te bis bedroom, where he
ed.thmat I vwas in the crater of n active geyser, and that in promptly produced a gallon-jar of whiskey from a port.
a short time the entirc space would ib filled withwater.. manteau under the bed, and pouring out a handsome dram,
I attempted to raise mysclf,ý but could, find: no support foi observed, ITeetotalling don't prevent mas from keeping
m, bands which would bear my weight. Thewalls of the' soie decent stuff, in case of illness; but mimd you don't
crute ire rough,. and. wiile in, the ivater, I. could easily let on te the old vonu I ' Strollimg into the stables
keepmi'y:oad outIby clinging to, them.. Suddenly I dis- shortly after this second surprise, his cousins beckoned the

cerered that the ewater ivas rising. This gave me the ingenuous immigrntinto abarn, where, after fumblmig
hope thatI mighmt beableto keep afloat.until the surface about in the straw for a fei seconds, they handed him a
was reached. ffhe -Yater continued te rIse:more rapidly, ilack bottle, with the encouraging wordes, " Take a pull et
and I et last found mysulf at the point from which I had that, cousi ; right Bourbon it is ; but net a word te thé
fallen. . Although well nigh exhausted, I exerted my re- old folks, for two more infatuated teetotallers don't livms i'
maining strength .iii clinibing- toe the -surface. Tlis London Trotes,

reachedi managed te crawlisome distance away from the
mouth of the crater, when i lost consciouisness. When I WATm is AGENcy ?-Here is the tangle that was pre.
recovered L was being cared for by strangers, the men who sented te the Supreme Court of Michigan te straighuten
conduicted me tomy comrades I out:-A debtor of a firm made a chattel moitgage of lis

.Upon being questioned further, Watson said that as near stock of goode to them, and put it on record., Ie then
as -he could judgo the crater at the -point h'e struck'tlie informaed a member of the firm of what ho had doue, and,
waterwas about twcnty-five feetin diameter. h'lie water by agreement, the firm's name vas put over the store, as
waïs warm, but not uncomfortably se mutil e few moments thoughthey were the proprietors. But the debtor really
before-ho left, when it began to he decidedly hot'and to continued the, business, and contracted new debts, upou
beil more furiously, Ie was; found by the party who one of which the firm vas suîed.' The court affirmed a
rescued him about 7 o'clonk lu the evening.-Inter-Moun- Judgment against the firm, seayng :-" The debt was a
tain, Montana. partnership debt. The mnortgage hald authority te take

goods in payment, and te create an agency for the purpose
A-MASSIVE7 SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT. of sellmng off the goods so taken. Secret instructions

to tIhe agent under such circumstances cannot avail. It
BTheo ace depaiit veeut for ts Nasau Baek, corner would be a reproach to the law if it could suifer a principal

Beltrconàid saui itredts:is saim ta l tfle lrgoet steel to escape responsibility for these cets ofthe agent whicl
vrontd raonstruitée,. anismalo! apperadcshroughstel, according to the usual course of the business in which b.
fIres audburnkareprof ntraie i ppa'uicc ectbo dy vas e gageed, the public had a right te understand werefieand lugluproof.' Eiitranc té tlie veuit is cûectedcutoie.
through the bank proper. A staircase of sarble and iron
leads downinto a well. lightud and ventilated lisement-, 1h MoE SvER WANTED 7-he question ef the further
abouti '2 fot' hig The floor is paived with tile. mosaics coinage ofVsilver is more pressing than everin view of
and aii-ble. The vault, whichl is 35 feot lomg; 22' feet continued substitution of silver for.gold in the Treasury
widel and 9 feot high, is built lear of the walls of theo nd the banks.ý The example of France is used at every
building, andLrests; upon a thick foundation of concrete opportunity by the advocates -of silver, te lrove that a
and gaite. Tie sides, bottom, ,and top of the structure nation may have a large amouSnt of silver in circulation
are, very 'thiick, id compriéb faner and outer wall of withouti losingý its gold! thereby, -Se fer;they are right.
welded iron, chrone steel, snd Fraiklinito, betweenawhichý 'But why not go wlittle further in the saune direction, and

a solid layer of lireproof ceaient, 9 incher thick, Ther@ notice liow France stopped the free coinagp of silver so as

SU.S. CENsus.-The Census Bureau.ias issued a bulletin
classifying the population of the United States in 1880 by
nativity. The native:.born vere :-Whites, 36,843,291 ;
colored,G6,632,549 ; foreign-born, 6,679,943; total popula-
tioh 50,155,783. Of the forcign born, '2,722,169 were
natives of Great Britain and Ireland, 1,966,741 of the
German Empire, 717,084 of British America 194,337'df
Norway, 181,729:of Sîeden, 106,971 of France, 104,541 of
-china, and.the remainder reprosent all the countries of the
parthi.
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prevent the increase to such an, extent. as to, drive out
e'gold. This is the exaemple that this country needs to
low. Men often argué as if there was a plot to-demon

ize silver ; whereas; all that is desired is to nerely stop
here we are et present, and not *Walk witij op'eni'yes into
hole which every otlher nation has been careful to avoi.
'Boston Economiat.

THE 8AoREO FLAo.-The dangèr thatArabi Pasha would
ecipitate a holy vwar was not great. The sacred flag of
ô'hamnïedinirm or the Sandjak-f.SÉirif, as it i5 -alled'
hich wouldin that event be:necessemry and which issaid

have been brought down from beaven by Gabriel, is.
arefully kept in the seraglie at Cànstantinople. WIt istý
ded and. so , nudh injured. by age that it would fall to
leces if'an attinpt vre naae to unroll it. It is twisted
vice around its.staff, bas, a:green satin cover, and is packed
way in a gilded box. It was once. covered with inscrip-
ons ibut the only word still legible iâ Alem-wvo-ld--
hicli appears:on one of the outer folds: When brought
ut it is carried in its satin cover, and every Moslem is
ound to follow it, under pain of being declared an
nûdel and being put to death. It bas not thus been
isplayed for many yeuars. The sultan, during the late war
ith Russia, made some talk of producing the ,sacred
anner, but wisely concluded not to do so. It is'in bis
ossession still, and even if Arabi should get hold ofit he
would have no right under Moslein law to make use of the
nsign.

RANING oN ONE SIeoF THIE STREET ONLY.-One of those.
ueer kind of showers which once in a while happen along
truck Baltimore, or at least some portions of it, yesterday
fternoon, and the rather singular spectacle of people
walking on oneside.of the street with umbrellas raised. to
guard them fromn the vain, while on the other side it vas
dry as a bone, vas witnessed in some parts of the city.
Thoseportions oftthe city which caught the stors had it
ight livoly for a few minutes,.the rain falling at times in
torreits. The storin was accompanied by a violent wind.
There vas aise some iglitning, and one of the bolts struck
the chimney of No. 157 Preston Street, and greatly alarnied
the inmates of the «bouse. At Newington Park, a short
distance away, a very few drops of rain fell.

A LONELY WAIT FOR A TRAIN,
A crowd waiting for a train at an up-country railroad

station had a heap of fun the other day. An old man
came there with a small tin can which he set down on the
platform There was quite a crowd present, and anong
the gang a farmer with a big yellow dog,.and a boy with
his satanie majesty in his heart. The boi set out to have
what he considered fun. While the fariner and the owner
of the cau were talking, be inveigled the unsuspicious
canine over by the can. Then lie produced a cord and
tied the can to the dog's tail. These proceedings vere
watched by many of the bystanders with keon interest.
Wheu the job was'done, the boy drew away to give thie
dog a chance to run. But the dog 'didn't. It just stood
and looked miserable. The crowd whooped to start him.
The commotion attracted the notice of the farmer and the
owner of the can. The farmer was awful mlad. He
wanIbld to wallop wihoever tied the thing to his dog, and
vas ibout to release him. But the old man interposed.

"IlRun for your lives," lie cried. " There's dynamite in
that can, and the minute the dog starts things will be
scattered about here like au earthquake liad called." A
great change came over the crowd. Their looks of mirth-
fui interest faded. They turned and fled. The dog saw
them going and started after them. The fermer was
nearly frantic. He wanted to save the dog, but, after lies-
itation, turned and fled, too. Aftèr him vent the dog on
a gallop, dragging the can. It didn't explode at first, but
they knew it was liable to et any minute, and they ran
like deer. The train came te tlie station; and thé old nian
who ad net fled, boarded it and left. Finally the .cau
became detached from the dog's tail. Then the terror of
the mob subsided. They returned to the station. Soie-
body discovered that the cover of the can contained two
cggs. Half the crowd had intended to take the train, but
by fleeing had lost it. They were the maddest men alive.
They couldn't get at the old man, for he had gone on the
train. But they took hold of the boy, and while two held
hini the others took turns with the shigile. His yelns
were heard two nilles away, and the bide on certaili parts
of him is all tired ont. 11e won't try to amuse a crowd
again.

EXTENsIVE TREE PLANTING.-The Duke of ATioLE is one
of the most extensive tree-planters in the world. There
are already vast woods and plantations i Athole and
Dunkeld, and as, of course, they exist for use as well;as
ornament, large numbers of trees have to be plarited
annually to maintain the woods. 'Indeed, every yecar the
DUNE plants from 600,000 to a million trocs. Durinig this
scason a plantation covering 2,000 acres has been completed.
It may be renenbered that the Duke Of ArnioLs planta-
tions were thinned of 80,000 trees by the gale which' de-
stroyed the Tay Bridge. . When the Planter Duc began
operationsan a large scale, in 1774, the Dunkeld hills wcre
ailmost . bare. During his life the Dums, .who may be
described as a true benefactor te bis country, planted 271-
000,000 trees, covering 15,000 acres.
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fell an the foar in a dead faint. I had forgotten that the but ber eyes vre a look of hopeless wo and yearningMY FRIGHTS. poor dear did not knov I was pursuing lier, and she very beyond an ordinary sorrow.
naturally took me for the robbers. I suppose I fainted too, 'You are killing yourself, my poor woman,' reasoned 1,

(From Chambers's Journal.) for the first thing I remember was bearing a loud purr ta kcel there'in such a plight. The dead you mourn cen
close to my ear, which proceeded from Our favorite cat, oask no such sacrifice as this thlat you should join
who, having knocked down the fire-irons in the next roon them.'

There are some people who(which was the noise we had eard) ad cone, s it were, But again she answered nothing; and then ta MY
been frightened.' ·As I am far from beinga strong-mided ta assureus tithat there was nothing the matter. That was horror, I observed that she bcd dug anather gravet the
woman, I cannot say asu much. Perhaps I am too 'easily the last night we spent in our country-house; aud I bead of that slie was watcbing, and was already buried in
alarmned. I am,'fdr instance, afraid of a cow.ý It may be remained in town for thrce whole summets afterwards. it up to'her waist l Was she then bent upon committin
silly liùt I cannot help it. All the pleasure of a country Though fresh air and 'change,' I was told, were indispen- suicide, or was she herseif an inhabitant of the tomb, Il
walk through a fine landscape has been often spoilt for me sible, I resolved to do without thom, since one might just those around her, and were the graves giving ip t i
because of cattle in the field. If I pass tlhrough then as well dia as be frightened to death. dead et that witching hour of night, as I bad read'off but
without being tossed or gored the recollection that I have lu the July of the fourth year, however, I received an had not believed ?
got to cofe back again romains withi menvfor the restofthe invitation to tie sea-side, whrich I really thought it safe ta In an agony of terror, such as even I had:neverbeforej
day. As for a bull, I would rather never sc a thecury accept. My hast and hostess lived at Disney Point in experienced, I ilung down my sketeh-book, and rushedfrom
tha rin the chance of meet g wthlsu a cre ti Cornwvll, avery lanely spot, it is truc, but anc ln which t cb the churchyard sud down the hill.
dog is thougit to be a very harnless animal-a domestic no burgary-bad ever beau committed within the memory 'What is the matter, Mary Anne cried my. amazed
aridoal--and the friend of mana He is not, hoiever, the of woman. ' There were no badpeople,' wrote ny friends, hostess, who 'vas sitting up for me with ber husband
friend of woman-or at least of a nervous woman like me* who were awarc of my nervous peculiarities, • within ml the parlor, is I tore into the rooml shrieking for belp.
I should be afraid ta write down how often I havq been a hundred miles of them.' When 1 reached thoir bouse, ' Matter 1' cried I. ' There is a poor yoig. woman
prevented from calling et a fri end's bouse by the presence [ was radily inclined to believe that this was the case. A with nothing upon ber, half-buried alive in th crek.
of a little poodle or terrier upon their doorstep. I should more beautiful aud retired spot than the little village in, corner of the churchyard. She bas already' lost ber' sight
as soon have thought of disturbing an adder. The Romans which they dwelt, or one inhabited by a more simple and and hearing, for she took no notice of me at al.'
(a people quite remarkable for their courage) used, I a innocent set of peple,' it was impossible to imagine. 'Impossible I' cried my hostess,
told, to paint Cave canem, 1 Beware of the Dog' ant their It was situated in a wooded ravine, througi which a trout- ' But I've ceen her,' shrieked I. ' Nota .moment is to
front doors; but such a warumyg would have been un- stream rau down ta the sea; and.upon the hill-top, be lest.'
necessary in t my case. I am always fully tiBare of it btween it and the ocean, where the most picturesque 'Ah, bless you I we've seen ber too,' said my host,
Every farmyard in the country has a dog, and that is why church and churchyard I, or anybody's oye, ever beield. laughing. 'It's the figureead of the Bella. When

yI don't like firmynards. Fron the bouse we could only hear the distant whisper of the ship came ashore, we stuck it up at the captain's grave,
My widowed sister-m-law (the fat one) and myself Cao the waves, like the murmuring hum of bees, but they were by way of headstone-poor fellow I She bas not got mucih

livedl in sucha a place a whole summer, during which 1 lost giant waves, and the rocks were torn and split with thoir on ber, it's true; but I don't think she'll hurt.'
more flesh than if Ihad been ala the time i a Turkish bath. fury into weird and horrid shapes. It was the grandest
From suriset to anunrise I was in a perpetual s right, from sea-coast I bad yet visited, and all the day long I sat beside ROUSED AT LAST.
fear of robbers; and when the days grew shorter, and the it with my sketch book, or merely watching the white Under the heading "1882" " Ouida " contributes the
nights longer, the place became insupportable, and I fed wrath of the breakers, and listening ta the thunder in the following lines to the London Timesfrom it. The usual nightly progremme was as follows: caverns et my feet. I was not at all afraid of the sea-
My sister-in-law, who occupied the same apartment as tce t when I was upen the land. Indeed, I amr trot alarned at Great England put ber armour by, and stretclh'd
myself, would fall asleep as soon as ler head touched the anything (notwithstainding what some people say to the Her stately limbs to slumber ii tie sun.
pillow, and iave me, as it nwere, alone, a prby to my contrary) unless there is a reasonable cause for fear. For The nations, secing thon how long sbe slept
terrors. She always reminded me of the irritating bed' instance, 1 ar not afraid-at least, I was not, until the Commun'd together, and in wvhispers said:
fellow described in ghost-stories, who will noi walk while terrible catastrophe occurred which 1 am about ta relate- " La I She is old and tired; let us steal
tieapparition is peeping through the bed-curtains, and who, of.supernatural apparitions. When I announced my in- The crown from off ber brows. She will not know 1
when all the dreadful thinge are over, cannot be persuaded tention one evening, of going up the hill ta sketch the And Goneril and Regan, over secs,
tiht they actually- occurred. Next to ghosts thomselves' cburobyard by moonlight, there arose quite a rude titter llocking ber, cried: " Her time is past Her blood
b dislike people of this cast, and would almost as soon in the drawing-room. ( Surely nÔt alone, Mary Aune ? Is sluggishaud ber rusted sword from out
have no comtpanion ait all. If the wind was uf I eat once Let one of the girls go with you,' said my hostess. lIer scabiard sire will draw no more !" And so
began to picture to myself a band of ruffians effecting . Whatisth, -Thus gibing, fiung with cruel bands the eed
forcible entry into hll the. rooms below-stairs, and giving Wirt .f cr b Nf discord and of bate amnidst her sans,
shuts of triumphat tie cas with which they accomplisie thank you,' replied I proudly. 'The miserablo super- But froni tre East there came c blast too loud
their purpose. We could not afford to keep a man-servant, sttions of the country do not afect me, I do assure As fron the West there came a taunt too much
and even if we bcd done so, I sbould have always you.' And she, awaking, rais'd ber bad, and saw'
imagined him the accomplice of the burglars, or coming But il s oney up hre, r r the fit Around ber ail ber faithless friends, and all
up-stairs, upon bis own account with a carving-knife tuI ad h Her sisters and ircr cldren jeering ber,
concealed in a skuttle of coals, as I had once read of in a accompaniments a! such a salemn acene, b c And crying & She is old 1" and meting out
.book. Ouir bouse pretended to no nucans of resistance, and rather go there by myself.' Her lands amongst themuselves, and parcelling
I always placed the plate-basket and its contents tpon the I was resolved ta exbibit my independence, as well as Her honour. Than, swift as lightning flashes
landing of the stairs, in iopes that the gang umight take ta do awny with any false impressions my excellent f rom the bile skies ber glance of scorn feul on thOmu
what they came for, and go away without asking for my hostess might have received from Charlotte or others w'ith And they crouci'd, like wol ,ez tit are o'ecrmastered.
money or my life. On a particular occasion, being unable respect ta my courage; but et the sane timue she noed not England stretch'd out ber band, and touch'd the
ta Sleep, I fancied that I licard the approach of robbers up have reminded me that it was 'so lonely up there.' I did world-
the stairs. Being no longer ale to contain myself, I with not expect ta find Disney churchyard the contre of fashion, England arase, and spake, and calmily said
an effort roused Charlotte, who, however, pooh-poolred the or the scene Of air excursion piCnlic et tan o'clock et "sNay I am mistress stilI."
whole affair and dropped ta sleep again, leaving me ta my night, of course : ber remark was officious and unnecessary,
fears. and at the sane time it made my blood run cold. How- A STRANGE' WILL.

Ilowever, one very wet and dark night she got a-pretty aver, when the moon rose, so did 1, and, sketch-book in Of all eccentric bequests, perhaps the imost remarkable
friglht herself. It was a little past midnighut The drip, hand, toiled up to the oldne alleged by a widely distributed circular t have
drip, drip, of te rain was ceaseless, but for ail that, as I prominent position, a landmarki used by sailors, which been made by a recently deceased citizen of Connecticut.
lay awake I could hear Men's stops without, splashing in talught themr to avoid the rocks et Disney Point. What- "A retired baker," so the stary goes, " whose lite was a
the pools it made, as the wretches walked round the house ever thoroughly successful one, but whose character wasa
looking for the most convenient point of entry. Thon I there, and even in that still summer night it was wander- times ecc c but t ,se conr." T e iu

rt o inabouthegrases f te grves andwhiperig itolimes ecccutiTic, but consistent, la tira donor."' Tire circu-
beard the back-door 'go'-it burst open with a sort a! ing about the grasses o! the graves, and whisperig lo lar tlen tells how this man, in carl years, was a default.
muffmed voilence, like the sudden outpour of a waste- the cars of the stone gargoyles of the church, which seemedi00
pipe-and thon that <pit-a-pat' I knew so well, of feet to grin in malice et its news of storm and vreck ta terrible position by ae$at, ed nd ecentram friteriipestinb> n'oati aged and eContric frieud,
coning up the stairs. Then a pause of frightful sig- come. . who gave him the money required to rectify his accounts
nificance. I seatedi myseif on ni> camip-toulunfntonifcane. setejmyelfon y cmpStool, just mn fronto and ilto save him to a life of usefulness, 'oni condition,

'Charlotte :' cried 1, in au agony, ' they are really here, hlie porch, and began what I intended to be a hasty hwe ta e un aan ousefu nst, an cone
is tme.Wak, wke 1 setch jýt afûý stoke, tabe illd i atmybon'evcc, thet tire yaungjuan n'ould ie bouest, sitveoise-

They really are, this time. Wake, n'ake ' sketch, just a few strokes, to ha filled lu et my third of iris income in cash, and, in after life do 'to th'er
'Ruibbish, criod she. l Iam wide awake, and I lear lelaure, for I feit the situation ta be 'uncanny,' and unfortunates as ie himsolf lad been dealt with.' All.this

nlothing.' already wished myself ati home. My fingers hook was faithflly done. 'The Young man made good his
"They are just outsidetlhedoor,' whispered 1 ; 'ithey are a little, certainly not with cold, and, thougi- thie au d e v ug i ga b

listeniing at the key-hole. HarkI l' architecture was said to b a ' fine specimen of the accot nts, an nas nover aveu suspced of irregulrit b'
'I certainly hear Caves dropping, was ber heartless perpendicular,' i d appar so sketch- $80,000 in the hands of a truste for the benefit of oter

auswer (she vis a woman who enjoyed a joke, and her fat book. repntt ideftaudltrs, This trustee has now sent:ci airrs
sides wobbled with mirth at this one) ; but it's ouly the Suddeuly I heard a subdued sob ; the utterance, as it ten te countr, uin sent defars

ailfailrca.'seemod ta me o! sauna por creature o! ru>' avu sex lu ta ail tire beuirs ln tira country', iuviliug incîpieut deauutors
raiti fromt the roof. semdt me foe poocaure ofnmy own thex u n to avail themselves of the benefits of the bequest. 9 To

'CI tell you,' said I solemnily, ' there are robbers in distress. It came from au obscure corner ot the church- this en hie says, al the applicant will come to my houne
the'- yard, where the graves vere not so well cared for and a persenal, interview being imperative; bringing this c ircu

Here something fell in the drawing room beneath us tended as the other were-a spot, I had been told, where lar as an evidence of his identity, and this can Ie arrauged
with a hideous crash. In an instant, and before I could those were laid whom the pitilessseaihaddrowned. When promptly by addressing---" etc. It will be an interesting
recover from the sort of collapse into wbich this shock bad a ship Was cast upon the rocks yonder, it was rare even for sight to se Sore erring bak officer accept the invitation.
throw'n me, Chirlotte laed flopped out of bed, seized the one of its crew ta reach that rock-bound shore alive ; and and run the riske of " giving himself away toir e i duitoî
Iimp, and wvas about to hurry from tie roout. 'No,' said after a: great stormu, whole ships' companies were somle- swindleri who would use the knowledg cf hia ' dfaia
the, pausing in the door-way; it is botter that they should times buried at once in the churchyard of Disney asa lever by whira to squeeze fron him ois lat remaining
not see ve, but that I should see tiem. Head. dollar.

It was certainly mtuch better, considering Oiarlotte's - I -listened with beating heart, and the sound was

very slight attire, that the robbers should not se ber; but repeated ; and this time I felt sure it was as I bad supposed. AHEAD op THe INgUaANom Co.-When Amos-Teaber
wiy aire should want to sec the robbers was quite Doubtless, soie woman ad come to wecp mu secret over wnÂ 0o us ome concisselliaen the T er'yi
unintelligible to uie. . the grave of her sailor son or husband: thera was no need told bis wife that he had taken a life insurance policy, ae

'Stop I' cried I ; but the fatal deed was done, and I was ta ba frightened in suchu a case. It mtight be tait I should said: bi Now, Amos, that's just like your extrasagant
lott in darkness. be able to give ber comufort. I rose, and moving towards ayid; thoe, mas, awa for insurc e u'know

Dreadful as it was to accomipany ber Vupon such an the wrOck-corner (as it was called), could dimly make out thay; trowu' moue>' aeh for insurance. You kito
expedition, it soeed a thousand times worse ta remain in a womau's figure knaeeling et the ead of a grave. In the tirenit is worth $,000 if it/s w'oret> a ient.
the rooml alon, antd treibling in every limb, I hurried after presence of so greata saorrow, I seemed to ls ail solfisi oi you should die ld only get two thirds valu o
ber. fear, and ventured softly to address ber. She did nt reply', big a insurance did you git ?ge ,A thoids d i , . >-

To reach the drawing-roon, it was necessary ta pasa nor even go much as turn her head, though I felt certain a nhuad d i a eaimed Mrsabe nell
through the dining-room. It was pitch dark, but I could sire must have heard me; and since site was a woman, and "A tgousahd dofer 1i xcamed Mca. Tchmerr , uwell
hear lier breathing hard (for ber stoutuess ruade her very did not speak, I feit there muat be something very wrong
short of breatb) as aihe made ber way round the table that with her. As I drew nearer, I behold a spectacle that

occupied the centre of the raot. Fear lent me wings, and overwhelmed me with pity, The unhappy creature before Tui traffic returns of the Northern and Noitch-Western
I hurried round the other way to meet ber, and rushd into me was naked to the waist, and with ber arms straight Railwa for week endilng I5th Septeinber )882, and the cor-
lier arma just as ehe was feeling for the drawingroorn doof- down by ber side, was gazing ou the grave beneath ber responding week of '1881 are a follows -1882, $3sI 03
way; Directly I did soi she utteredt abrill screan, and, with.a look of indesribable despair. She sbed nq tear, 1981 $32,993.28 1 Increase, $ 113.,
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t cOMPANY.

Notice to Sa'harholders.
AN. ITEltI.M DIVIDEND O P--

THBEE PER OUENT.
on ibe Calital Stock of this Company I E
heen declared this day, and 'vill be pay abe at We contlinue l net as Solicitors for Pitents'
the Cadrny ofioce hiere on Iii' afite-the Caveants, Trade Marks, Copyrighits, e.,for lte
loor OC .TOBxft*et. .. ' t United States, Caiatai, Cuba E tilFrance,
atIf O TOER n ee. :o - i Germîanyî , etc. . We iave IIIdd THIRTY-'
TheTransir Books will bei osed from t ih FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE.

35tInstautnt t Octoner p both -Patents obtainted tbrouighi us are noticed In
the SCICNTIFIc AzEiritCAN. Tis lrge antidays Inclusive. splenid illustratéd weekly paper, $8.fa year-OBdGr shows 1he Progress of Sclenceisveiy interest.

.. J . 1 E. AUDIîY, ou nih~a nrxuscruain Atrsao rNN * Co.; Patent Solleltors, Pîîbislîers afSecretar r';''e SorE moTIY 'AXERICAN, 87 Park Row, New
enrtï 4 menibebr, e882.. -5W >Yorjc, RAui book about Patents sent free.' 47

,TE MýIARITIWE DBANK
îf iî~o~jnonof dar ada .

S- - - . E
Paii-u Cpitl,-- $7,0.

':1 OARD OFIrREOT.oRS.
THOS. MACLEUiLAN:PFresidie t.
LEB BOTSFORD"M.D 'VicemPresident
ROB'.ORUKSHAIN. (of Jardine- & Ca.,

Grocers). î,'- ï ' 'JEU. ARRISON JOf. & . PHrison,
FlourMerchalts

JOHN. IPARKS (oftWm. Parks & Son, CO'-
töh Manufacturer). î..JOHN TAPLEY(cif TpleyBros., Indiantown)

H. D. TROOP [of Troop & Sou, hlipowners).
CASHIER 'ALFRED RAY

-AGENUIS. .
FREDExticToai. S. Murray. A gent.
WooDBTo NB.-G W. Vanwart. Agent.

Algetieral Baukiug Business f ririnetied.
Correspondence .olicited. 13 is in-

macted for Banks and'rati Cose lu90 i
Quebec and Ontario, on favorable terms. 23

O F CaNADA.

* 

'.1':.Special Arra Ineent Strdy igt
Express Train for thee..W est;..

COMMENCING CN SATURDAY,.the 28rd
of SEITEMBER, AND ON EVERY

FOLLOWING SATURDAY intil lfurther
notice, the Express Train"för the West' will
leave MONTREAL at Il 1.M. lustearl of at 10
P. M. On otbhl days the train villl Icave at
l P.M. , 

JOSEPH HICKSON,
General Manager.

Montréa Sept. 20,1882. 38

Montreal, Te1ograpli Coiwjany.
DIVIDEND No 73.

OTICE is bereby given tbat a Quarterly.
Divîdend of (2) per cent. on the Capital

Stock of the Company, hins been declared
.this day, and w«ii be payable ait the Com pany's
Office here, on and after .Thursday, the ifth
day of October next.

The .Transfer Books will be closed from
tli.e 15 til nst. to the 6th proximo, both days
Incluilve..

By.order oftheBoard, ODONALD Il. ROSS5.
Secretary.

Montreal, Sept. 20. 1882, 38-2w

Grand Trunk.R'y,
ON AND .AFTER

the illian Car atitched' tao11e t na l]"'
Montrera at 7.30 a.m.

Voir 0ld Orchard B*-aeli
WIL RUN ONLY TO PORTLAND.

JOSEPI HlCK.SON,
General Manager.

noltrel Septemnber 7thi, 1882. 37

G-rand Trunk'R'y
OF CANADA

- o-

AFrTERI 20lth SEPTE MBl,îuMi the 2.00
Pm. train for Lachine and 2.30) pi return

trai au îîirday; îvo,2.00 li.m. train foi
Yaudreuil on SATURID 4 YS~ willb.Ii N
TINUED. b.IC -

On and aftur lION)A\Y, OC'T'OBîER 2nd,
tie folawinginl s wl ibe DISCO NTINUED:
Locli r fr nît. f . Ity

d eit , ........ .... 5.10 p.mn.Anti retlîr trahît from St. Hya-
cI r r r 7.25 a.m.

rlt 615 p.m.
And ratura train frrn Valldrellil

at........iýý,i»ý.......... .,.7. 35 a. i.Day Exrs r i'lteit 'rt-%aa.
htnd andQ,uebecat........... 7.30 a.n

Commenclcg MONDAY, 00TOBER 2nd,
'atrins ave Mîlontreal isas follows:

g xpress for Qunebec 'i nd Poi t.ltid.,.....;................... 10.00 putniLocal Passenger Train or 0.0i0.a m
- -Pond anti Intermediate stations. 3.15 p m.MixetI Tai fai Isinut pond, Point .Levi aîid iîterÜJnlediîe bintibons. 7.00 a.mIn.Mîxeti for St. HYacintie ....... 5 80 p.m.

JOSEPH HIoKSON
General Manager.

Montreal, 20th Sept., 1882. 839:

The well -known loubleI en9inied Ciyde bulitIron Tug

-;Steamner Rocket,
Length 149 feet Il l., breadth 25 feet liii.,
dit 12 fecl Il., tritl cylinuder 35 Inches lIdiniticter andi 8 feet. strake..

- ALSO -

THE IROX LIGHTER CYCLOPS,
with a carrylig capacity of about 21,000 lushi-
ies grait or about 6O tons dead weight,

-AND-
THE IRON UIHTER VULCAN,

cvial cnpacity of about 12,000 bushels of grain
or si bolt 320 touts doit<j we.ght.

The whole, with their stores and apputten-ances, as tley iw lie at ihe Port of Sorei,Will be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
nt TEN a.m. on TEIURSDAY, the 5ti 00-TOBER, at the Auction Roomt of

THOMAS J'. 'POTTER,
195 St, James Street, Montreat,

Tmn>as :-One-thirdl cash, blaince li two
1qal annual insalments with interest nt

sIrper cent.
30-1 I1. A. ALL AN,'Agents.

WELLAND CANAL.

Iatotice to Contractors.
EAL.ED'TENDERS addressod to the under.
i îgned and eI Tende for 1hli

Canai" wiu ha recciveat t .h ofice lin tii Viearîval. aEstein nid \resiûm mails oniyRIDAY'lie>'ti ditay. f iC tOliEliiext, for
folming at the water lin, a stole facing oi
protection to the bank of the canal, on the
summcit level between Thorold and lHumber-

:pecflcations of the workr to b dole can bs-ea at the oflices of the Resdent Eginees
at Thorold and Welland, vte, e florias of Ten-
der, and general informatioi on stbjec. ,cali bobutined on andiafter ONI)AY 1lhe2501h inst.

Contraclors are requestedl to beur in mnîd
that tenders willnot b co nsiderediunle'smIde
strictly in accordance with the printei foris.

This Dapaitmenît does not, however, bind
ltself ta accent the lowest or any tender,.

By.urder,
A. P. B3RADLEY,

Secretary.
Departmenlt ai Ralways & Canals

Ottawa, Sepi.ember 20th,1882. 'oBU-2w

P1H. TEMPLE & 00.,
STOCK BROKERS,

(biembers o Stock Exebange),
Canadian and American Stocks, Hudsons

Bay Co'a sbares, &c., bought and sold for Cash
or on Margin.

62 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO. 29

-o-
ORBERS SOLICITE» FOR IMPORTATION.

STFEEL AND IRON
BOILER TUBES, PLATES, &c.,

AXLES, WHEELS AND TYRES
SPIRAL AND ELLIPTIO SPRINGS,

CRUCIBLE BESSEIER SIOMENS
OASTSTEEL,

STEAM HAMMERSi
B]iASS AND COPPER TUBES WIRE, &c.,

SILICATE PAINTS, VARNISH, &c.
ALL MATERIAL USED ON IIAILROADS.

SAIIPLESAND CIRCULARS AT

10 St. Sacrament streot.

;canadiao' Paclic Ral1w.aï icmpaoy1
N O TI C E.

The second lalf-yearly paymet of interest
on the FIVE per cent. FIRST MORTGAGE
iAND OýRANT BONDS of the Company will
be made on presentation of couponis, on andafter the 2nid day of October nexti the lstbeing
Sutidy, at the office of tlie Coiipany, Place
d'Armes Square, Montrenu, or at aie oice ofsiessrs. J. S. Kennedy & Co., Agents oa tme
Oompany, 63 William S reet, New York . or at
the Office of 'tle Company, Barthoornewfouse, London, Elgiand.

CHARLES DRINK WATER
30 4w Secretary and Treasurer.

Pure Air! Pure Air!

Belojil Mounîtain St. Hilaire, P .

This magnificent Hotel bas been greatly an-arged .and refurnished thronghou, ani eau
accomnodate nOW 300 guests. Only onlieour
by Grand Trunk Railway from Montreal.

Will be open Wednesday, 24th May,
Queen's Birady.'

CAMPBELL, BRos; 'li 11. Hiiaire Statilon.

PRîOVINCE OF QUEanE iRev.enue District of Iolntrea'.

Office of le Licenmse Inspector,n aitreal, September 26, 1852,

Noi{ 'o Ieiimt Drginsn

B. BAT6ON,
30 Ottawa, Ont.

ST. ýLOUIS HOTEL,
THE RUSSELL' HOTEL CO., PaapozICrRs

WILLIS RUSSELL, President, Quebce.

HIS HTiL WHICK iS UN.
rivalled for size, sty'le and locality in

quellec ti speuthrougbout the year for plea.
gitre Qu businiess traval

REHOLDER ANDNStRANCEIGA2ET,1.

PELLATT & PELLATT,
HENRY PELLATT. 11ENRY MILL PELLATT.

STOCK BROKERS,
40 KING ST Rk EET EAST,

[Members of Toronto Stock Exchange.]
_:-Canadian and American Stocks., Hudson

Bay Co.'s Shares, &c., &c., bought and sold for
cash or on margin.

Orders by letter or telegraph receive prompt
attention. 85.ir

THE,

COMMUIN &. ASIATIC

(LIMITED.)

International Telegraphy on a System of
MUTUAL PROFIT.

The mutulal principle adopted by this
Company Is a gua antee against amalgama-tion witlh lly of the existting Cable Colin-
panies.

CAPITAL, - - £1,500,1100
ln 150,000 Shares of £10 each.

PAYABLE-£1 on Appleation, £1 10s. on
Allottnent.

Twenty-eight days' notice wlll be given of
any further Cau, and ne Can wil exceed
£2 1Os. Per share.

SubserIptions wil aiso be renetevd ty theCompanyls ilankers in the United States ofAmerica and Canada at $50 per share, and li
Gcrmîany at 200 reiclismarks per share.

TRUSTEES.

The Rlight Hon. the Earl of Donoughmore,
K.O. M. G.

H. J. Narman, Esq., firpetor of the London
and WcVstmliistcr Bankr.W. G. Fossick, Esq., 86 Canion Street, E. C.

Gustav Godefroy, tq., President of the Nord-
detiche flankç Haxnburg.Alfred H. iuli, E qq., Jilrector of the London
a•it St. Katherine Dock Company.

T. J. Leeves, Esq., (Messrs. .bent, Palmer &
Co. ),London.

P. Scluari, Esq., DMessrs. Sechari Bros. &

Co.], London.
James Sonervell, Esq., [of Sorn], 43 South

Street, Park Lane, W.
The Triustces have agrecd ta act as theBoard oi Directors, ta ha electeit o 11e meet-

Ing of bhareholders ta be calIed after allot-
ment. .

BANKERS.

Londoni-Messrs. Martin & Co., 68 Lombard
Street,

Scotanti-NationalBiank of Scotland, Edin-
burgh, Gnasgowv and its branches; theUnion Bank of Scatland, Edinburgh, Glas.
gow and its Brniiches.

Gerxnany-The Noridentsche Bank, Han-
Unit ti ¿tates-Bank of Britlsh North America

New York,Canaida-Bank of British North America,Moantreal,Ottawa,Que bee, nd its branches
CoxSULTNG ELECTRICIANS and Engineers-

Sir Samniel Canning, C.E., Robert Sabine,-
Esq., C.E.STADNIaG CouX ,EL in Canada--The Hon. R.

Soa.Tcrrons to'Trustees-Mosirs. Gooihart &iedlcatlf, 11 tireat George St. Westminster•
SOLICITORS tO the Company-Frcederick Foss'

Esq., I Messrs. Foss & Legg], 3 Abehurellt
Lanc, i C.Auniiros-Messrs. Leslie, Kerby, Straith &
Co., 4 Coleman Street, E.0.BROXERS--Lontiuon-Messr3. Laurence, Sons& Gardiner, 18 Copthait Court. E.C. Liver-
nool--Messrs. George Irvine & Son, Queenilsuraice Buildings. Manchester-J. S.
Pîxton, Esq., 12 Half-.Moon Street. Glas-
gow-Messrs. Auld & Uilid, 65 St. ViucentStreet. Dublin-Messrs. Wm. Geo. 'Du-
Blepat & Sons, Foster Place.

T3EMPORARY OFFICES - 4 Coleman Street,Bank t.C
Secretary pro. tem.-S. Leith Tonkins, Esq.

Prospectuses nay be obtained from theBankers, lion. R. W. Scott, Q,.C., Ottawa, orfrom the unidersigned,

Wholesale and Reail.

-:.:--

PECIAL NOTICE' IS EREBY GIVENthat Llcensein, ii virture Of the "QuebeeLicense Act of IS78," will be granted to'5yiîolc.sale nheinfuts and Drtigias for the sale orAlcolal an'id Spirite for tise In trade la quanti.tics of not less tian' two galions;, Imperialneasn c, or gie dozen botlles tf uot less thanone lint each, Implieriai imeaqure, and thatReta i Cheinists ani Lri'glsts shall net beobliged ta take out a License In virture of thïos:d Law, but shall be limlted in the exerciseaf ticîr proféssIOI, to the sale 0f the saidSpirits in quantity not exceed[npnerial mensure, at a lne. . a p
Anly violation of this law will h prabectcd
(By order of the Trelsury Departmaetotd

. a '.n ,'p'î .1ot ,
ieu a1 pit. fcor.
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STEAMSHIPS DOMiNION
800IETE POST . LEFPltAOAISE DE D M N O "

ALLAN LN E. uirt u gai u n i anadian c
COMPANY.

Under contract with the Governments of FRA ILW AY
Canada and Newfoundland for the HEAD OFFICE R

DIREF NAIL S MSconHyanPe or No. 26 HOSPITAL STREET,
Donvyanc MAI 

EASTERNHI DIVISION
CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS, MONTREAL. EAS RN DIVISIO1

Under contract with -the Canadien and
Brazilian Governments for carry- with Weig Cables, Anchors, Stenin On and after: MONDAY, JUNE26th trains

ing or their Mails. 1882-Summer Arrangements-188 2 . Pumps, Hydraulle Jacks, Surf Brats &., wDillrun asfollows:
ully uodivr ipsdt stioled crew Of lr 1lon-. LEAVE MONTREAL.

Railway'connections with the Grand Trunk urray Bay, ready, DAY on NIGHT, For a
Ra y of Canada, he Intercoonia Rail- to proee t once o aray vess that.needs ie r eisos ................ aI
wvay. the Boston & Albany Railway and their gs CO4PANY'S LINES ARE asistance, on rF ceipt of a telegrama from Read For Ottawa, drolkville and Toronto..5.40 p m.T ho~~ Irodltonce F u eslha i or ttmedat 1ed ati.n........ .. 730 Lin.

coNetions te Mernt' Despateli Co., droofed he Frdei Or his ao'nteili11 s the Pe is For St. Jeromed................... 0.00
Linofron Nefeadlacl h Ne Yorc. loi-powredClydo-biltt, DoUbIe-Ongi the tues ,,%ixeI t and an~lor"iid steamier

LUne fromNw n t New YorIc. Stearnships: I Coîueror, with ait Wreckiig appliances ARRIVING IN MONTREAL.
DATES OF SAILING. VEssErL.. TONNAGE. CoMMIANDER. for service on the Lakes or River above Vic- prom Toronto, Brockville and Otta-

The splendid new steaishiPs of thtis Lino Nuiian,.6,100. Building. torla Bridge E la...... .............................. 12 noon.
nre a »ponted to sali, as under, for St. Thomas, arisi ....... 5,400..Capt. James H. Wylie. Aply to IIEAD OFFICE, or F. prom Mattawat, Iebroke Ottawa

W. I Para. Maranham, Ceara, Prnambuco. Sardinica..50 ' J. E. utton- GREGORY, Assistant Manager, or Captait and internediate stations...........00 p.n.
Bahia and RIO de Janeiro, Blrazil, calling nt Polynesin..4100.. " 1. Brown. JOIN DONNELLY, Wrecking Master, From Ottawa-Mixd...........55 aI.
Quebec and Gaspe, leaving IAiontieal and Sarmatian.t....0.. " John Graham, Kingston. GfFromSt..Terome................... .900 a ».

0lalfl, oarivai or the Mails, as foliows :- Cîcsin .100 t V. H. SltlRN.. *o service or' LoNVOr River or GlifIrlSt eo.......000 .

aa a oftheai asfollw:- irasan..... Lt. F. Arcer, .N.R. prly to HEAD OFFICE, 20 HOsPital Street, Four trains dally encli way between Aylnier:
Montreal. Halifax. Moa an... 10CpfoehRthe ontreal. Huit and Ottawa.

Ville (le 1'erit........Anig. 26 Ang. 31 Pertivian... . ,.Iuo. .Capt. josephi RItchlie. MonrIl.hI idttw.
Ville de Peara........Se Ag26 Seug. 3 Prvtian...300.. -W. Richardson. JAS. a. RlSS ' The tînie given above for leaving Montreal

Ville de ea. pt. 30 NovaScotl...3 i. ERRIMAN ce-Pre., iuebec. is from Hocielaga Station. Trainsleave Mile
V Ille de Monitreal... ... .. Oct. 26 Oct. 31 Hibernian ... 3.3 Lt .TosnRN..Pei HWSa.Tes nienmntsltr
V ille de Q,uebec.......... Nov. 30 Casplan. .200. .Lt. B. BrretN.R. F W HENePalace Cars between Montreal, Ottawa and.
Ville de Halfax. Dec. 3t Austrian..........Lt.R Barrptttae . 25 Pembroke.

TH ROUGH BILLS OF LADING granteci Nestoria . 00.. C Aex. M uga Palace Cars between Montreal and Toronto.
on merchandise fro a ail stations i Canada Scandinan . 3,000,. " Parks. Trains run on Montreal time.
Gr the United Si ates ïo ail ports in the West anoverian. 4,100.. " J. G. Stephen. Baggage Checked thruugh.
lades, Brazil and the River Platte. Buenos Ayra .3,800;. " Neil McLean. W. C. VAN HORNE, ARCIIER BAKER,

For Tickets aid Sttte roomn Bertis, apply to Coreau,... 4,000,. " MeDougall. -nn Gen. Manager. Gen. Mupt.

r. D. O'BRIEN, St. James St. Greciann. 3-S' ',' a à .iclontreat, June 1, 1882. 20-1r
For Freight and other Information apply to CanatIadi ..... 2100.. " .î J. enzi.

WniM. DARLEY BENTLEY, Phhoeican......2,00. . James Scott.
Agent General, Waldensian .... !4600.. " Moore.

3t7 St.Piaul Street, Montreatl, Lucerne ........ 200 .. Kerr.
17 West India Wharf, Halifax. Newfondiiid .1000.. r.

Acadienl,....1,3w. - F. MeGretil..
The shorteet sea route between Amnerica and

PROV IN CIA L E urope being enly five days between
land to land. On and after the 30h instant, the sale of -AND-

London- SITUO NA p EXCURSON TICKETS will be TRUST COM PANY.
M ON TRE A L, Liverpool evory T-URSDAYai from Que - DVISnn

bec every SATUBDAY, cailina tLooigli, FoYle A.DS, ____________

toreceive and land Malls and P>assenigers to INCORPORATEDI 185.
September 14th to 23rd. and f Irom reland and Scotland, are lutended SUPE DT OFirEoE,

to be despatchUd Montreal, September 27th, 18I2. 39
F ROM QUEBEC: CAPITAL -1-- $L000.000 __00_

. n na ian ...... :...... Sarday, Sept TOTAL ASSETS, - $L288130 .A gricultuara, and Inastr±a t(Iýeiaz'ol.............Saturdey, Sept 16 O T I 1Y
Sada ...a......... day, Isept2 Y 1

Circassian.............. Suy, Sept 230 NO TH SHORE RLo MONEY ON REAL ESTATE ND

Peruvian... .......... Saturday, Oct 7 C)MPANY. PURCIASEMORTGAGES.
$25,000 in P re miu ms. Pýarisian .............-.. SaudaOl

RATES OF PAssAGE PRoM QUEBEO. - C "î. This Coipauy is authorized tn act ln any
--):s:(.......--. $ d $80 po>ition of Trust, cither as Executor, Ad-

Cabin............. ...... ••••.'''''', $70 aud the th Instant, the instratr, or Receiver
Amplo grounds and magnificent buildings Accord ig to accommodatiol. On and afier Ore Ntlahih iaves Mon- Re istrars a ardTransfer Agents of the Stock

for the display ofLive Stock, Manufat ird..ntermediate......................' .$0 L .. a u ns o f Incorporated Com4panies.
Articles, Agricultural Implements and Ma- Steerage............................. will be DdaeNUE.D. Trustees of Mort ages executed by Railroad
chinery in motion. ne Note alterati[n of trains on that date. and other Corporatons. :

The Exhibition will be open on the 14th The Steamers of the Glasgow and Qecb. A. DAVI Every facility offered lu natters of a fiduci-

Spteniber Catte andLive Stock will cone Service are intended t sa romu Superintedent. ary character.

in on the 18th, on and lfter vhich dato the Glasgow ......... about Sept 23 INTEREST .LL 0 WED ON. DEPOSITB.
Luare............. .... abu Sep 23 , __________________--

Exhibition will be complete in every detail. aVerr . ................about Sept3O DEBENTURES.

Reduced raies are offered by al the prin. Mantoba ................ a. bout c s ue r Debenturs payable

cipaRitors and SteamateComaes. The Steamers of the Lîverpool, Queenstown, Canada, bearing five par cent. interest.

carlyas possibl please make. enteries as a Baimore % ail Servicearttne loJ cisptee aS fHallW lEam OFIE,-MOlRE BOARD OF DIRECTORS. ,carly.as, pssibl. arcjutened to ie diputchd as ollow:- OFF.E, .MGNTULT, ME1-1.. M., l .,Q.rM.P. dent, entreprâ-
For Prize Lists, Blank Forms of Entry FROM IHALIFAX: -- W000 dont Exchange Bank of nada.

and all information, apply to the undersign- Nova Scotian ..--. ....-...- • Monday, Septf l Capital Authorized, ........... ... ,000 on. A. W. OGlVIE, Vice-Presdent ena
· d Hiberian..............., Monday, Oc2 Capital Subscribed, ...............- tor.

GEO.LECLEBE, Joint Austrian...-.............. Monday, Ct - ROBT. ESDAILE, E.4., of Messrs. J. R.
S.OC.LELERE, ect .1 JointE ETW&EE EAI , ST. JOnNS: DIRECTORS: Esdale.

S. . STEVESON f Secretares. ain ................. ... $20 ALI.DEsJA Ns , M.P, Presient, G. W. CAMPBELL, Es., M.D Vie-Prel-
Cabn.........."-" ."'"'"''''.15 Atu.DsJ1mIsvice- PresAidet, dent Bank 01 montreat.

76 St. Gabriel Stret, Montreal. Intermediate ...................... 15 L. H. MASSUE, Esq., Fils dentTHEODOR H T El. r Leo
steerage........... .. *•''.•''' i. L. CassidY, Esq., 01. Faucher, Esq., & London d, (;lobe Insuratce Company

FROM BOSTON: Ls. S. Mont, Esq., J. . Renanu, E.' A. F. GAULT, EsQ., of Messrs. Gault Brows.
about Sept23 Lucien ot, Esu Co.

WaldSikn ............ '•.about Oct A. L. DEMAierIoNY, Cishier. THOîAS CRA ESQ,, Managing: Di re$or
Exchange Baui.

Persons desirous of bringing their frionds Branchaînsauharata. 0icua u alaer. CEORCE W. CRAIC J
Î010 0tr00T. fom Blrihain can obtain Passage Certi.ites Office: 181 st.James Street, MontAe.r u

at lowcst ratas. - luumcluut Bt. Rouiei *... ioiai,, gat. Mngr
--- )::(----- E T E aan loestrates.d r ele1 amfiauxon thel Republic. Mar 1st, 1882. 20ror

Anexperienced Surgeon carted on eac 9ents n Landon Eng.: Glynu, Mil:s, Currie &Ce. 0:

SEBALED TENDERIS, addressed to the un- es
dersigned will be recived at this - Berths not secured until paîd for.

office until Through Bills of Lading granted in Liver-

M0iO)AY, the 16th October next, poo o all asgo nt eat Contin nta WUil >Li F1HR .18 IRE A~D MIARINE INSURAftOH LO

inclusively, for the construction of a Western Stat e C

NEW PARLIAMENT HOUSE AT QUE. or, Freght, Passase orother information,
appl to John MI. Carnie, 21 Quai D'Orleaus, esdn

The Plans and Specifications of the work Havre; Alexander Hun er,7 ueserieaParîs TaClousac, - Sagu y.ANDREW ROBERTSO EsQ
inay be seen at this Office, every day, after Aug. Schmitlh & Ce., or Richard eras, Aut-

the 1st October next, between the hours werp* Ruys & o., RotterTAamDC.;O I il opno Vice-0.resident.:

of 10 a.in. and 4 p mn. birg; Jamcesss& Co.l@ Bordeaux, Fîsclier& The TADOUSAC îîJOTELIlw'll ha Opaen foirO.J . HBUEU
Thf 10a..nd4p m. bbngnier, SchusselkorbNo.8 Bren; Charley reception of Sportsmen, Tourisis and Famillies HoN. J. R. TIBAUDEAU.

The Tender mus be Menrsed :-- & Malcolm, Belfasîl Scott & Co,, Queens- on and after
TENDER FOR NEW PARIIAENT lousE,", town; Mongoinerie Workian, 17 Grace-

Th Dpaîmntwll othahoai 1 ch-clîrh Street, Londoa; jantes & Alexander J~t34 E 1 .JAMES DAVISOJN, EsQ;i'
The De t wll ote tond ac- 70 Grat Clyde street, Gasgow; Alan nager anada reDepartmen

cept the lwest or an of the tenders. a re Liverpo; Alns, Ra To Familles and TourIsts the iotel ofTers aIl

By order G & o., Jaebc; Allan & Co., 72 La Salle street, the conforts of home. To the roI and gun IIENRY STEWART, EsQ.,

ERNEST GAGNON, Chicago; . Bourlier, Toronto; Leve & Aldeni, man the're i no place on the St. Lawrence fanager arine, Deinlait.

Secreary. 207 Broadway,.New Yorkand 5 State Street, where lie cau get more sport, especliy that
Depereno! gricltur lshOO Or ho! Trout FIshing. Telegrapli comuntiiiication

Deanti Public orks,. r . H. & A.LLAN, direct frou the ullce. Address, HEAD OFFICE:

Qiiebec, 14th June, 1882. J 80 State Street, Boston, and JAMES FNNELa ae, 160 ST. JAMES ST, MONTZIAL,
1ieB.-No reproduction unless by special . Cor, rouviLe and Commo Stao.,usae M.8

written order, 24-20W gipt 10, 18f. Montrel
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FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

~h Mrti1eAgeny.
Dun Wiman Co.,

I4 ST. JAMES STREET, - - MONTREAL.

W;W 7 OHNS O2v, Manager.

E espectfullycãh the attention of Manufaéturers and Whole
sale interests to our unrivalled facilities for furnishing

thorough iliformation in regard té their Custoners' Genîeral
Business Standing- and Credit, also tol'our cOmplete and successful
Collöti6iin Department. Now iï active operation eighty distinct
offßlô ated-at-all chièfpoints . .

QU'E C*IC CENTRAL
RAIL WAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Xi3iliEN CINGU( ï»OND AY, 10 JUT ,
, IM882,Trains wvl runasfollows:

Lv.iShuerbrooke for Beauce
Jet., Levlsandi Quebec..

Arrive Beauce Junctio.i...
e ..........

Quelic Ferry.,...
Leave Quebee for Beauce

Jet., Sierbrooke and New
England points-Ferry ...

LetvoLevis .... ......
Arfve Beauce Junction..

j - Sherbrooke'......i..
Leave Levis fer St. Jsopih
Arrive St. Josepli .
Lavd St.Josepifr Lvis
ArrlvesLevis ..... -.... .

I ress.

8.15 A.

..........

1.15 ..

3.15 "
8.00 "

7.00.A.t
31.35 P.31

7.00

9.30
5.45 P 3r.
4i. 15
7.45

WA
10.00 "

Dr-awing Rom cars run on ail Expras
Trains between Quebec and Newport, Ver.
mont, arrivig at.'Nowpért t 10.05 p.mr., and
leaiving.1oewiort t15.10 a. mn.

siTins ruai on'Montreai Tline. -1
TlàQuebeo Central aiTorils the .onlyRail

coiTmuiloati witht the celebratetd Gold
Mines, and cotinecting at Sherbrooke witi
the Grand. Trunk and PassuipsleRiwai s.
form Ibe mostiliect route bewoen Quebec,
Bostoh.aud all-New England points;

JAS. R. WOODWARD,
Geteral Manager;

Generai TieLtoices,
opposite St. Louis Hotol

Envelopes I Enve/obes /
JUST OPEINE.D

À Largo consignimont.ot Omn0iOlatllle01 os,
From 750. per 1,000 lumawds.

JOSEPH FORTIER,

St Ftioner.
Biank .BooklManif acturer I. Printer.

8 & 28. St.,JAMES ST.
(BUTRERLANID'8 0LD STAND,)

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance U0rnpany,

(ESTABLISH ED 1825.)

HEAD OFFICES.

EDINBUîi*,li, SCOTLANI),, AND> MONTRER1, CINAD.

Subsisting Assurances, - about $95,000,000
.1nvested Fuiids - - - 27,500,000

Annual levenue, .. - . - - 4,000,000

Over $10,000 a day.
Clainis paid in Canada 1,300,000
Investmnents in Canada - I400,000

Total'antoîtîti pald inu Claims during lte.
hast' cigit >ears, ovor $;15,000000, or
aboiht $5,oî0 a deay.

Bonus Distribtted, - - - . - $17 ,0 000

W. M. RAMSAY
Mtatnager.

TRflE RýUSSEL L
The Palace Eotel of CanaL.
T RIS: magniilcent nw v otel, fitted up 1n
RUtiue nist motern sl.yie, is eo' open. The.
RiUSSELL coIîtaltS te,îtito for eVer
FOUR HUNDRED 4UisTs whh passage
aui baggae oleva tors, and coin inintîs a

spiuidti i wor tie- citr,- Pll,îmc,,eltary
t,,s ier aît ceui Iit te i i hC -ititi îaviîg busiîcs ic h Gove-rntnoîtt
Slisdit xiôst coriVeiveîît tostop at te e r

ilire tey cliti, aiwtys ieet leînodg public
aien. The oulttro Mtel l" suppiied. NvlU,
eseuiies, andi lt catse of fIbo tiiere ivottît net be
any confuslon or danger. Every attentionpaiid
to guests

JAS. A, GOUIN,
Proprietor.

IV F0lrary 18th,188.

IMPERIAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capital, - - $1,500,000
Capital.paid.up, $1,175,558
Rest,---------- $400,000

DIRECTORS
H S. HOWLAND, Esq: President.

T. R. MERRITT, Esq., Vice-President.
(St Catharlnes:)

Hon. JAS. R. Bl3NsoN, Wu. Rîsà, Esq.,
T. R. WADSWOnTU, Esq., P. HUGHEs, Esq.,

Jon< FisoN, Esq.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier,

JEBNŽINGS, - - INSPECTOR.
HE ADOFFICE; , - - - - TORONTO.

BRANCES.
orgus, St: Thomas,

fngersoll, Welland,
Part Colborne, Woodstock,
St. Catharines Winnipeg, Mai.

lBrandon Mai.
* Di'aft4 obn Newv Y'ork aud Sterling Exchange

bouglit and sol. DeposIts received and Inter-
OIs aliowed. Prompt attei.tion paid to collec-
tinons

North Shore Ry.
CHANGE OF TIME.'-

COMMENCING ON

Thursday, dune lit, 1882,
Trains will run as follows:-

Light-
Mixed. Mail. Expr'ss ningExpr',s

Lvlocelessa for
Quee........ 6.1011%1 3.00cm 10.00cm 9.80AD

Arreat Quebec. 8.00 1 9 31" 0.30" 2.4rc

JTeiiCttoe. .. 5.151,M.............. ........
Arrive it Joliette 7.4011.... ........
Levc Toliette for

lloee ag. 2 ..... 6......
,atloeltelaga. 8.11o i. ........ ........ ...

Trains onve iI e .End Station 'en Minutes

5lauliceî PaaceCars on ait -Passený
!erDay 1-rains and S:eepingCars on Night

Snî,day Trains leave Montreal anudQuebee
at'4 p.1un.

AtI rnains run, IV Montreal time.
Sure connections with i he Canadian Pacille

Rahfiway to and froin Ottawa.
GENERAL OFFICES,13 PLACE D'ARMES

TCICET OFFÏsCk:

202 ~ TM1 T T £1ONTR.EAL.
OPPosITE ST.. Louis IlIorEL QUEOT E0.
:CANÀiÂN A iFýi l{Y'OTTAWA-.

L. ASENECAL
Gen't Supt.

'S LNU- I sL H H"l'W
AND

Motntreal and Bostfon Air Li

On and after -MONDAY, 29ti M Y, trains
will run to and fromt Bonaventuro Station as
follows:

LEAVTE :

No. 2--9.00 A..M. -- ThROUGH DAY EX.PRESS %vith Parlour Car for Boston:
No, 6-5.00 P.M-ExceptSaurdays] LOCALTRAIN f i and Riford ant inter-iliediate Stations.
No. 4-6 30 P.).--THRfOUGH NIGHT EX»

PESS, with Puliman Sleeping Car forBoston.
No. 18-2.00 .?.-[8îtutiays o ] OA

TRAIN for Nowperti ICuowitoni' anti Inter-
iediate Stations.:

ARRIVE.

Ne. 1 8.20 AL -Except MNcidays
f Boston, wit.i Pull-

No. 5- 0 15 A. M. '(Except Mondays]LOCAL TRAIN frein .licliforti, KnovitoaudIntO ininediate Stations.
Ne. 3-8.2Ssfron

Bost-on andi Portinirii Parieur Car.
N.a o LOCAL

frein Nawport and arttnnltMa

ville, Mnest reallan and Cowansville be-tween Montreat anti RichfOrti, exept Satuir-
days wen itwillstopataotations.

BRADÉEY BARLOW,
H. t P raAo. * Pread't andi Gen..Ng'r,

ay 27t ifl,

(LIMITED).

HEAD OFFICE:
LONDON, - CANADA.

SubSorihed Capital, • $2,044,100,

HON. ALEX.VIDAL, Senator, President
GEORGE WALKER, EsQ., J.P., Vice-Presiden

DIRECTORS.

JAME - FISHER, Esqc., J.P.
I. F. HELLMUT1H, Esq., Barrister.

JNO. BROWN, Esq., Treasurer City of London

DAVID GLASS, Esq , Q.C.
JOHN MILLS, Esq., Merchant.

Money lent on the secnrity of Real Estate at
lowest rates of interest. Mortgages, Miinipipal
and School Debentures purehased on ilberal
terms.

Parties having mnortgages on -their farma
will lind it to tiheir ativantage te apply at tie

eai Office of tiis Cornpany.

D. J. CAMPBELL.

HON. ALEX.tVlDA!,
• President.

46

CANÀAA siIIpPfiN cotWIPANY.
BEAVER LINE OF STEAM SHIPS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

SAILING BETWE EN

Iontreal aind I iver pool.
And Connecting by Continuons Rail ai Mont

real for al important places ia Canada
and the rest.

The following Steamers of this Lino will
sail from·MONTREAL as follows:-

LàA.rE MANITOBÂ, G. B. Scott .. .Sept. 27
LAICE1IURON, W. Bernoe......... Oct. 4
LAREWINNIPEG, W. Stewart....... Oct. 11
LARE CHTAMPLAIN, P. A. J: ekson. Oct. 18
LAKE NEPIGON, H. Campbell......Nov. 1
LARZE IÇANITOBAi GAI 13 coti ... Nov. 8
LARE IURON, W. Bernsoe ..... Nov. 15

Rates of Cabin Passage from Montreal to
Liverpool,$50!00; Return, Cabin Passages,
$90. 00.

For Freight or other particulars, apply in
Liverpool te R. W. Roberts, Manager Canada
Shippiug Co., 21 Water street ; in Quebec, to
Ily. H. Sewell, Local Manager, St. Peter
street; or to

É. E. MURR AY,
General Manager,

20 1 Custom louse Square, Montreal

ESTABLISHED 1818

SAOAE LYIiAN5
219 St. dames Slêeet,

have now ia Stock a largo assortinent or the
Celebrated*

WALTHAM WATORES,
IN GOLID A19D SILVER CASES,.

direct from the'Manufactory:

Noiiviilstanlding tire Conpanyturn out rS
a day yet they are THOUSANDS'behind tiieir
orders. This enormous demand -places tirem

i front rank as producers, anil eàtalish s
also the.fact that their WATCHES are the
BEST,ACHEAPEST, and the most reliable
$1me-keepers In te ngrke),
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D'ARCY HEATH,
EXCHANGE COURT,

12 HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL,
STOCK BROKER.

Member of th1e Montreal Slock Exchange.)
Stocks. Bonds, &c., bought and sold for cash

or on margin. 20-1r

GEO. W. HAMILTON,
STOCK BROKER,

13 HOSPITAL STIEET.
Member Montreal Stock Exchange. Stocks

and Bonds bought and sold.
AGENT

NOIRWICE UNION FIRE INS. SOIETY,
OF NoRwIcH, ENoLAND.

26-1l

W. MACKENZIE
STOCK BROKER,

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange

98 ST. iRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

MarÍne InsuraMce 00
(LIMITED.)

Old Broad Street, London.
Established 1836.

Capital and Reserve over - $8,500,000

The undersigned bave been appointed Agents
for this well-known and old-established Com-
pany, and are now prepared to write

Ocean Marine Risks
at CURRENT RATES, and beg lave tosolicit
a share of thepatronage of the shipping public.

OPEN POLICIES ISSTUED.
LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY ai any of thie

Company's Agencies in any part of the world.

J. F. NOTT & Co.,
AGENTS,

119 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL,

Telephone commninicaion. 4

To Farmers and others wishing to Sel
fmproved Lands.

The Department of Agriculture and Pubil
Works request persons desirous of selling in.
proved Farms should communicate with W
S. Desbarats, Esq., Province of Quebec lui
migration Agent, P.O. Box 175, Quebec.

They are requested at the samne tine, t
give full particulars, when writing, as to th
price condi lons of payment, dimensions, re
sourc.es, &c., of the Farms, and the localit
where. they are situated.

To Immigrants and Canadian Farmer
desiring to purchase lmproved Farms.
The Department of Agriculture and Publi

Works, in order to give greater inducement
ta settlers, request that Immigrants and C
nadian Farmers desirous of purchasing land
should apply ta W. S. Desbarats, Esq,, Prc
vince of~Quebec Immigration Agent, P. C
Box 175, Quebec, from whom they will r
ceive all the necessary information.

Blank Books!
Blank Books!

LARGE STOCK always on hand.

Special patterns ta order on short notic

JOSEPH FORTIER
[Late Akerman, Fortier & Co.,]

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Printer, Commercial and Law Stationer,
256 and 258 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

INSURANCE.

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.
Incorporated by Special Act of the Doninion Parlianent.

Quaranteê Oapital, $600,000, - - - Government Deposit, $86,300,
Capital and Assets, 31st Dec., 1879, $906,337.

INSURANCE.

T I E

LIVERPOOL&LONDON &GIOBE

CANADIMAT FACIF IC RAILWA Y COM\PAN~Y.
Tie CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY ol lands In the FERTILE BELT of

Manitobaand the North-West Territory for sale on certain conditin uas to cultivatlon, at

$250 T'DE~ ACRE.
Payment to be made one-stxth at time of purechase, and the balance ln five annual instalients,
with interest at Six per cent.

A REBATE OF $1.25 PER ACRE
allowed for cultivation, as described it the Compatiny's Land Regulations.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS
ofthe Company, which can be procured ai all the Agencies of the Battc of fonttreal, and other
Banking Institutions througiott the country, will be

BECEIVED AT TEN PER CENT. PREMIUM
ou their pur vainc, with interest accrued on account of and li ",mymtent of hie purchase
mnoney thsus fîîiter r'educittdethe price of lte land to tise piirchsaser.

Sprciai arrmgenent dmad ili Ernigi'ati nd Lsus CouaniOs.oheCmnysLd

Commissioier, J.OHN TAVI Si. wVinnipcg; or to t sIndo rgned.
By order of lihe Board,

OHARLES DRINKWVATER, Secretary.

o n

ilTRAL teebs rii, 1881 Il1d

!e
-z 9-L r6i là E

THE FAR-FAMED POPULAR CANADJAN
* SUlVMER liSOnTIS

-St. La wrernice Hall, Cacouna.
The above Hotel wlll Le opetted for the season of 1882 on the TWE NTIETH of JUNEi

tnder the maoagemnft of last season.
The Man'ager wili aimn 10proinoto the conifoil. ansd amusemnslt of tlie gilsts,, and witi

Ian g and snccessftsl experieltce In the f0101 bîsisnsq, feeis confident tia li ea l iseh
Hotel tie lione0f tise tounists, and tîcir stay ose oflicteiiit îipasul'e.

For rates, &e., address JOIIN KCENLY, P.O. Box 2151, loustoi,l up to. tise lstof ,Tîîno,

atrwarsd at Cacouna.2,

HENRY BIRKS & Co.9

ESTABLIS-ID 1809.

Subscribed Capital - £2,O0O,0« 6 Stg.

FINANCIAL POSITION OF THL 6O''.
.--FUNDS AS AT SIST DEC., 1878
Pald-up Capital................£85OL0000 St.
Fire Reserv'e Fund......... 704 577
Premuiun Reserve............ 805:05.
Balance of Profit and Loss

Accouit.......>............. 57,018

Lifo Aecumulation........... 2,852 507
Anmîuity Fns...........--... 80,080,
2 - v U FORl TH E YEAR 1878.
F rom Fire Deparimenit:

Fire Premiunts and In-
terest................... £976,180

Fron Life De artnent:
Life Prem lîuns and

Ilnterest ....... £488,787
Initelst , ou A-il

fluiy Fnds... 2 10.1) £.150,777:?

Total Revenue £1,426,937 '
or, $6,944,426.78

WVIIL.LTAM EwINo, Inspector.
GEoRGE N. AnEaN, Sub-Inspcctor

Hlcad Of2ice for the Dominion in Montreal

MACDOUGALL &DAVIDSON,
19-ly GeneraI Agents.

A. M. . C., E., LoNDoN.,
M. A. S C. E.. NEW YoR1r
HON. M. C. C. I., MILAN.

consulting Civil Enginee,
Inuspector, Surveyor and sVaier of Raltway

Worics.

EPoRTING AGENT OF ALL KINDS OF

British Made Machinery,
Itailway Springs,
. Bulffers, Axles Wh s,

Weldless And lap-Weldedi .

Steel and Iron Tubes for
Lcgmotive & Marine Bollers,

Steel and Iron Rails,
Patent Fislî-Joints,

Bolt andl Nuts, &c., &c.
FILES, SPRING aud SHEAR STEEL,

STEAM and HYDRAULIC PACKING
STEEL PLATES and BARS,

BEAMS and ANGLES,
ANGLE IRON GIRDERS,

PATENT, LATIIES,
. General SHOP1 FIT.TINGS .e

AND MACHINE TOOLS.
STEEL & IRON LAUNCHES & YACHTS

for shallow Lake and River navigation.
.RON and ZINC ROOFS, .IRON BUILD-

INGS, FIRE PROO P STORES, MAIRKETS .

SILICATE and other PAINTS.
BOILER, BRIDGE and SHIP PLATES, &e.

26 HOSPITAL STREET, .(up staiW
MO1M M 'e

,
,Have alarge stOck of NOVELTIES in

EIrCTRO-P laTE
OF THE FINEST QUALITY AT LOWEST, PRICES. ALSO

SOLID SILVER, IN BEAUITEUL CASES
13.

HEAD OFFICE, - TOONTO, 0NT. Insurance,0OnipaýnV

.President Sir W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.
Vice Presidents: Hou. WM. McMASTER. W"IIM. ELL10T,Esq.

.Directoro
Hon. JAS. MACDONALD, M.P., W. H. BEATTY, Esq. M. P. RYAN, Esq.,.IP.

Halifax. EDWA RD H00PER, Esq. S. NORDIHEIMER,Esq Tho Hon. I'. STARNES, Chaisau.
Hon. T. N. GIBBS, J. HERBERT MASON, Esq. W H. GIBBS, Esq. TIIOS. CRAMP, *Esq., Deputy Chairm.
ROBT. WILKES, Esq. JAS. YOUNG, Esq., M.P.P. A. MOLEAN HOWARD

Hon. ISAAC BURPEE, M.P. F. A. BALL, Esq. Elsq. ANGUS C. 10
Aetuary: C. CARPMAEL, M.A., F.l.A.S., ile Fellow of St. Joints Collego ND 0. iiiAq.

Camubridge.EDODJ.BBÉIs.
rianging .Director: J. K. MACDONALD.

Managérför the Province of Quebec : H. J. JOHNSTON. C........ ......

VZSTOER NUNT INVESTED IN CA NA A, 9 , 0

W j.J jy jN TOTAL INVESTIE NTS..........10000

~ c 3S dE'AJI'* folrC.,tutll aisks iacopted at the tevest Our

FIRE AND MARINE. Incorporated 1851.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS............ ................ ..... $1,637,553 10 DWO11îîng Hout5C5 nd Paru Properti"s lu-

INCOME FOR YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1879............. L01)OS2 20 sured at rLancod rates.

H 4EAD OFFICE,-TOROINTO, ONT- cMeA Agent forA tDe O D OMII O

HON. J. MTMURRICH, PrRsident. 
EJ. J. KENNY, Ma.,Duging yiCctoh

JAS ýBOOMIE Ri Socrctary. 24-lt IIIIFANGU IO MH RS E NTIL
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THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

MOLS0NS' BANK
h re'berynotified that a Dividend of

@ Thre'ganiehaltfper.cent.
u l thel Cp ital Stock has been declared fer
hI currel naar tha th same wli

1,0 payable, aI; the offlce 'cf t'fl-ank, ln
M ontreal, on and after

mc~day of Otober nlext.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

101h to the30th Septomber, botl days inclu-

The AnnUial General Meeting
of the Shareholders of the Bank ,vl be held
at lis Banking House, in1tmts cty, On

Monday, 9th of October next.
REE o'cock n lie afternoon.,
.yorderoftheBoaird,

I.,. , F.WOLFERSTAN TaOMAs,
General Manager.

"Moùtreal, 24th August, 1882. 8i.7w

V ENDE R S ADDRESSED TO THE
rd..L1Posaste General 'will bc received

at Ottawa until NOON,.on

for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails,
n a proposed Contract for four years, in
ach 'case, between the undermentioned

plaés froiM the' 1st January, 1883:-

;BEAUPRE and. ST. FEREOL,.three times

per week;
.HÚUDIERE. STATION and I. IL STA-

TION, six times per week;
DUDSWELL CENTiml6 aid SOUT E DUDS-

WELL, twice pr. week;
L E S ESCOUMAINS saud TiDOUSAC, thruee

times per week;
NEW.' IRE LAND and RICHARDVILLE,

Y;tiCO per week.;
QUEBEC aid NlO ITH SHORE R. R. STA-

? TION, twelve times per week
DO sud ST. JOHN SUBURBS, thirty

limes pur week ;
Do and -ST. SAUVEUR DE QUE-

BEC, thirty times per week
Do. and STONEHAM, twice per week

STE. FLATfE and R. R. STATION, twelve
S mties per week;.

STE. FRANCOIS XAVIER DE VIGER and
VIGER, thre~i times per week

ST. RAPHAEL and R. R. STATION, six
times per week;

ST. SIMON and R; R. STATION, twelve
times pur wcek;

P .ited notices containing further informa-
tion as, to conditions of proposed Contract
my beseen,î rîd blank foms of Tender may
Sbütihd'at'tl ie Post Oflices above men.

tioned, orat thooffice of the subscriber.
VILL~IAM G. SHEPPARD,,

* . ' P. O. Inspector,.
Post Office Tnsqect ' Office,

Qu ee~ngut,182. Ç 31.5w

4v .

(REVENUE DISTRICT OF' MONTRIEAL,
LîcENtsE INsPii':'uas OFtfl. I

Stores for tlif'èSale by Retail of

oxc g Liquors.

.EUIA NOTICEls hereby given, Thiatall

rouirn a i of forbids any ce.
enlant of a store, haçiug obtained a lleense
for the sale.by .r'etaiif lut.oxieating liquors,
to sell such'liquiran telese quantily than ole
Imperiai pintat one tiime,w iii be thereby sub-
ject to the full eenalty provided by law.

jdare order,

enoxtreal, Septemiber .182, 37

SOUTE EASTERN RYÎ..
To the holders of the First Mort-

gage Bonds of the South
Eastern Railway Oo'y.

'Natice ls lhereby, glvent thata metIng,,,f the
hoitlers of te irs Mritgage Bonds of heSouth) "asternL Raiway Company will be heldat the: oilice of the South Eastern Ra'lway
Cornpn ny, 202 St. James street, ln this City ofMontreL.* 0n1

The Srd day of October, A. D.
1882, at 12 o'clock noon,

ag eeniy ti tie pr ovisions of the veed ofTrust and Mortgatr ex,-cuted te seedre saldBonds. foi' 'ho pupose of appointinga Trustee.
under said Duit f Trust t! l Mortgage, te 1111th ve nny n tidDe 1e ie'd (i Trustees men-tioiýed lu sala Deuil, causecl by the cteath of
Lucins Robinson, Es tire, of Newport, In theStite o Vermot. an o donniyother bisinessdeûmwed preper when met.

Dated athe City ofMontreal this 18th dayof.uly, A. D., 92.
TiMO. P. T DFJELD,- Surviving
Wm. 1 AL' WBELL, Trustezs.

CAFNA DA P E R M ANEN T

LOAN & SAVINGS C0.
!noparated, A., 1855.

Paid up Capital ............. 2,000,000
Reserve Fund................. 1,000,000
Total Assets................... 0,850,000

THE COMPANY
Recelves mon2y on Deposît acurrent rates ofinterest, payable lalf-yearly, the principal be-bng repityab e on demand or on short notice.

ALSO
Reeelves money for more permanent invest-mont, for wic l aebe .tres are issued withIntoresi. coupons attitclied.
TO EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.

The laws of Ontario authorize the Invest-
me"t 'fTrust Fuuds In the Debientures of this
Comnpany.

For further information apply te
J HERBERT MASON.

Ofmee Manager.
Company's Buildings,

Toronto.

- ~

T O ARTISTS,
TIIE Goverament of Canada propose ereet-t inginthegroundsofthelPariaramentBuild-
lngs, at Ottawa, a bronze statue, nine feethigh
(0), of thec late Sir George E. Cartier.

Parties are invilted to submit iodels, 2 fi. 3
i". l o il a b accomaniei with
proliosals for tuie bronze statue comnplote.

A preniin of one thousand dollars will b
patd te party whose model and proposal are
accep ted.

The models must be delUvered at the Depart-
ment of Publie Nworks, Ottawa, on or before
the It day of J anuary î,oxt.

Copies of the conditions, &c., may be obtain-
cd on application at the office of the High
Commissioner of Canada, No. 10 Victoria
Chanberr, London, S. W., Englad, and te
tho SecrOtary cn tad Depart nt of Public
WVorks, Ottawa, Canada. E4N15

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, August, 1882.

Scretary.

85-2w

South Eastern R'y.
Subtirba*n Service.

BOUT the 1st of June a train, espeeailly for
this service, will leave Montreal, Bona-

venture Station, about 5 p.m. daily (except
Saturdays, and run through to Richford.

Reluiroing itiivi otrent about 9.
SATURDAYS lei1ve Montreat about 2 pa.mn

run through to Knowlton and Newport, AR
Ri vat i'D ewport about 6.30 p.m. 15

O SHAREHOLDEES IN JOINT
<Stock comipanies and Seulators In Stock.-

TiE SHAREHoLuER, 760 oraig Street, montreal
now lin its fourth ycar, is a valuable journal fer ail
interested in Motey natters. Buyers and Sellers
ef Stocks recomxicimd0d te fIrst-clmss lrokers, wmme
bay and c on on ordors rcctved, aud do nal
speculate temselvLs. T e sfeoty or nioue emît.
tell te brokers, recoanuiended by TRE ïiTAtIE-
ROLDEBI, guaranteed by tli Proprietor

Sussoascamrom, $2 per aimnum, in advance,

STEAMSHIPS.

CU NARD LI INE.

LANE ROUTE.

T H E

-ON THE-

DUFFERIN TERRACE!
Capital 8 toc. $200,,00

LIMITED LIABILITY,

CUNARD STEA ISHIP IN SHARES OF $100 EACH.

.COOMPANY (Linited),

between NEW YOGÈI and LIVERPOOL, call-
.ng.at CORK HARBOR,

FROM PIER 40 N.R. NEW YORK.

PARTLIA................Wednesday2oth sept.
GALTIA......... ....... " 27th Sept.
SERIVIA...............h Oct.
ScYTHIA ................ 11th Oct.
BOT.ImA................ 1th Oct.
PARTHIA.............. " 251h Oct.
GAnnIA ....... .. .. " lat Nov.
SERvI ................. " Sth Nov.
and every following Wed'sdy from New York.

RATEs OF PAssAGE: $60 $80 & $100,according
toe accommodation.

Steerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets
fron Liverpool and Queenstown aud all otlier
parts of Europe at lowest rates. -

Through Bills of Ladirg given for Belfast,
Glasgow, Havre,'Aftwerp and other Ports on
the Continent, and for MedIterranean Ports.

For Freight and Passage, apply at the Com-
pany's Office, No. 4 Bowling Green.

VERNONl H. BROWN & Co.
Or to THOS. WILSON,

58 St. FrancoisXavierstreet.
Aug. 12 6-Ir

DOMINION LINE
OF STEAMSHIPS.

DUNNING in connection with the
LR GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Tons. Tous.
.lontreal... 3,281 Toronto...........3,284
Dominion .... ,17 Ontaro........ ,176
Texas.............2,700 Teutoñia..........2,700
Q,uebce ....... 2,700 Sarnia.(bulld'g)..3,850
Mississippl.......2,680 Oregon .. 31850
St. Louis ........ 2,000 Vancouver " .. 5,700
Brooklyn: . 600..... ...

DATE OF SAILING.
Steamers will sai as follows from Quebec:-

3ROOKnYN................. 2nd Sept.
TORONTO.................. Oth Sept.
DosINIUN..............15. 1h6thSept.
MIsStS-iPri............ 23cd Sept.
SARNIA....................30th Sept.
ONTARIO.................. 7th Oct.
MO 'TREAL.... ..........

RATES O F PASSAGE.

Cablin.-Quebec to Liverpool, $50 and $60;
Return, $90 and $110. Pre-paid Stecrage
Tickets is sued at the lowest rates.-

Through Tickets can be had ai ail the prin-
cipal Grand Trunk Raiivay Ticket Offices lu
Canada, andThiiorough Bills of Lading are
granted to aud from ali'parts of Canada.

For Freight or Passage, apply, li London,
to Bowring, Jamieson ttCo., 17 East ludia
Avenue; ln Liverpool, to Fltun, Main & Mont-.
gomery, 21 James street; in Quebe.c,' to W. M.
Maepherson; at all. Grand Trunk Railway
Offices; or to

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Exchange Court.

M y, 18.Sir -

FAIiRlBANIS STAINDARD SCALES,

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
FAIRBANKS, &. CO.,

377 ST, FA ULIST-REET, MONTREAL,

Alooin larcs fri Quobec, -~OO

No Cails till theomspany is fully organized,
Directors elected,. Tenders received for
Construction of Building,- anid a Lerse
entered ivith the Ruseell Hoel Co.; Îohiick
will provide for the 1'urnishing of the
Hotel in a ,sanner equal to the lindsor

ai f'onredl, andjfll--aod ample Guar-
ailiee for Divideîd .o Stockholders, with
Sinking Fund, îc¶C., 4Çc.

T HE NECESSITY OF SUITABLE HO-
TEL Accommodation in Quebec for

the'constantly increasing travel which will
bh augmentcd yearly by the new unes of
communication openiug up with our city,
has prompted the action of the promoters
orfle prescrit sehemne. The nueusm'y
grouud for th ereclion cf the building ou
the site facing hie Differin Terrace, unsur-
passed in the 'orld as t° posiion and
grandeur of scunie surroundings, bias been
obtained frone fei Goverimen of ahe 1ro-
vinîce of Quebcc on favorable terins; sud il
new only remains with the citizens ât
large,the point coming home to every onle
who has the advancement of Quebec at heart,
to rcsponid to lie appeal of the proimoters in
having ihe 100,000 allottcd to Quebec
subscribed without dolay, thus conferring
on the city the boon of a truly modern
hotel, whicm, in itself, combined with the
location, wili resuit in Our cily being
crowded at ail times by travellers, ihis
resulting in incalculable gencral bencfits.

Contditiois of Stock Subscription.
So soon as $100,000 is taken up, a met

iug o the èmbscribers il ho c'll'd fo' the
cîcction of five Directors, oie of wliom slhnll
be chosen president,-thre to forme a
quorum. The 'Directors will call for tend-
ers, thereby establishing the cost of the
building, and forming lie basis of proposed
arrangements with the Russell Hotel Coin-
pany for hlie lease, guarantee of stock divi.
dends and sinking fund, and until sucli
action is had by the Directors iii .a manner
entirely te their satisfaction, ni calls will
bo made on the stock and the organization
net considered perfected; it may bc proper
to state that the proposai to leasu the lotel
fer a term of 20 years to the Russell Ilotel
Co., covers the guarautee tliat about $100,-
000 will bc expended in furnishing ; this
item with an insuyance for the amount will
be held as security for hie quarterly divi-
dends, payable to stockholders.. In addition,
the building is also to be insurei at the
expense of the Russell Hotel Co , whqipty
all municipal taxes and ordinary repairs. ?

The promotrs cannot close tIis outlfne
of the schmeme without saying liat Quelice,
above ail citits on this continent which
should enjoy modern lot"l acconmnodation,
stands in the connection just ,where she
stood twenty-five years augo. Thiš fact, by
the travei is qontrasted sadlyto our .disad-
vantage, in comparison with Amorican and
Canadian cilles which' have made such vast
strides lu hotel accommodatin-ui h
period iefcrrcd to. to uig h

The Committee on Stock Subscription is
composed as follows -His Worship .the
Mayor, Messrs. Jas. G. Ross, Hon. P. Gar-
neau, Audrew Thomson, , G. . R. Renfre*w,
Owen Murphy, E. Beaudet, M. P. -P.; W-A.
Griffith, Simon Peters, J. Duquet, Philippe
euot, Willis Ieussell,

HE SHAREHOLDER AND INSURANCE ,GZEf' E.

. 1
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INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY,

1882 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 1882

0ommencing 3rd July, 1882.

-ROUGH EXPRESS PASSEN-
GER TRAIs RUN )DAILY (Suiday

excepted), as follows:-
Leave Point Levi.,............... 7.30 A.M.
Arrive Riviere du-Loup............ 11 55 "

" Cacouna ........... 12 22 P.M.
Trois Pistoles..........1.10 "
Rimouski...... ....... 2.49 "
Little Metis......... 3.58

" Metapedia........ ......... 6.58 "
Campbellton............ 7.23 "
Dalhouste............. 8.00 "
Bathnurst ................ 9.50 '

Newastle ....... ..... 11.22
Monicton................. 2.05 A..
St. John .................... 6.00 "

" Halifax ............... 10.00 "

These Trains connect at Claudere Curve
with the GrandTrunc Trains lcaving Montreal
at 10o'clck p.m.,and atCaipbellton witi tbe
Steamer St. Lawrence, sailing Wednesday
and Saturday mornings for .Gaspe, Perce,
Paspeblac, &c., &c.

The Trains to Halifax and st. John run
through to their destination oi Stunday.

Thie Pulman Car ieaving 'Montreal. on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday rms through to
Halifax, and thei one leaving ou Tuesday,
Thlusday and Saturday to St. Join.

$!!THROUGH TICKETS at EXCURSION
RATES may now be obtained via rail and
steamer ta all points on the Lower St. Law-
rence, Metapedia, Restigouche, Bay Chaleur,
Gaspe, Prince Edward Island and all points lu
the Maritime Provinces.

For tickets and all information in regard to
passenger fares, rates of freiglt, train ar-
rangements, &., apply to

(.. W. ROBINSON,
Eastern Freigbt and Passenger Agent,

136 St. Jameos Street,
tOpposite St. Lawreace Hall,) uiontrieai.

1). POT17INGER.
Chief Superintendent,

Moncton, N.B., Ist July, 1882.

ROYAL MAIL LINE
18852. 1882.

-OF-
STEAMERS. TO THE SAGUENAY,
TADOUSAC,

GACOUNA,
RIVIERE DU LOUP

MURRAY BAY.

c OMMENCING ON THE 25Ta INSTANTthe well-knoîva first-class Steamers
"SAGUENAY," Capt. M. Lecours.
"ST. LAWREN CE," Capt. Alex. Barras.

Willleave the St.Andrew's Wharf as follows:
TUESDAYS and FRILDAYS, at 7.30 a.m.,

the "Saguenay," for Chicoutimi an la 1 Hali
Bay, caling at Baie St. Paul, Les Ebonle-
ments, Murray Bay, Riviere du Loup and
Tadousac.

WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, ait
7.30 a.m., the " St. Lawrence," for Le a la
BaY, calling at Baie St. l au1, Les Eboule-
monts, Ile aux Coudres, Murray Bay, Cap a
L'Aigle (when practicable),Riviere du Loup,
Tadousac and L'Anse St. Jean.

Connecting at Quebec with the RIcIIELIEU
AND ONTARIO NLvreATIoN CoM3PANY's Boats,
Q.-M. O. & O. RAILiWÀy, and GRAND Tausut
RAILW& ; and at Rivirea <u Loup with the
INTERCOLONIAL RAILwAY for and from the
Maritime Provinces and Atlantic States.

Leaving Riviere du Loup: For the Sague-
nay, at 5.00 P.M. same day ; and for Quebec,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
5.00 P.M., and on Sundays at 7.00 P.M.

TICKETS for sale, and State Rooms se-
cured, at the General Ticket Office, opposite
the St. Louis Hotel, and at the Office of the
ST. LwawENcE STEAm NAvIGATION COMPANY,
St. Andrew's Wharf.

July 12, 1882.

A. GABOURY,
Secretary.
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GRAND TRUNK R'Y.
Tickets to Winnipeg and return will be onsale i. the principal Ticket Oilices of the Coin-

pany fron August 1st to Septen ner 30th In-clusive, good to raturn withiu forty days from.
date of issue.

First class tickets avaliable via all the usual
routes, those by the lake routes include meals
an brha on steamer from Sarnia or Colling
waod t an from Dulnth.

Farofrn itra . $80

RAILWAYS.

Central Vermont R. Line.
OLD RELIABLE SHORT ROUTE.

Three Express Trains daily to .ftew York,
with Pullman and Wagner Sleeping

and Parlor Cars attached.
Three Express Trains daily to Boston iwith

Pullnan's elegant Parlor and Sleep-
ing Cars attached.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.
DAY EXPREQS for Troy,7.15 a.m.Albany, New York, Spring-
field, New London and Bos-

ton, vi. tebburg, also te
Waterloo .
LIMITED EXPRESS for

9.00 a.Boson, Concord,
chester, Nashua, Lowell

an le Ygork via r.R
Junction and Springfield ai
10.80 pan.

r Wa oo and Ma-

3.20 p.m.NIORT EXPRESS for
H ew ork via Troy, arriv-

ing in New York at 6.45
next morning.
NIGET EXPRESS for6.30osto via, Lowell, and
Fitchburgl; New York via
Springfieid.

GOING NORTH.
FAST TRAINThe nighi Express via Troy

leM aves New York at 8.130 P. M.
and arrives in Alontrenl ait

8 a.mn.
DAY EXPRESS 1-avos New York ai.8 a.n,

arriving I Montreai at 10.15 p.m.
Day Eress leaves Boston, via Loweil, at
00 a rng n ontreail at 7.20 p. .

Leavea R'ton via Fttehlbrgll ats a. in., an
Troy, ai. 1.80 p.m., arriving lni Montreai nt.
10. 15 1),m.n

Nignt Express leaves Boston at7.00p.m.,
via Lowell, 6 1p.m., snd via Fitchbugl, ana
New York at 4.80 p. ai.. via Springtieli, arriv-
ingin Montreal at 8.:25 a .

For Tickets; aad Freigi Raes, auply atthe
Central Vermout Raiiroad O110flcle, 136 St. J1 urnes
streat.

A . . sTONEGRAVE,
Canadian Passenger Agent.

Boston Office, 260 Waslinglon street,
New York Office, 271 Broadway.

J. W. HOBART.
S. -W. CIJMMINGS, Gelieral Sup.

Generai Passeuger Agent.
Si. Albans, Vt, July, 182.

M AN I T OB A
NORTIH WEST.

SFA.M/NO LANDS

THE HIUDSON'S BAY COMPANY have
very large tracts of land in

TilE GREAT FERTILE BULT
FOR SALE.

and now ofrer

5001000 ACRES
in the

Townships already Surveyed.
Tuiey own i.wo sections la each t(i.wshilp, aild
bava lu adition.largeo numbers of faraîs for
sale on the Red an Assiniboine rivers.

Splendid Prairie Farms, Grazing
Lands and Wood Lots.

Prices range f rom $3 to $6 par acre, accord-
ing ta location, &O.

Ternis cf pynient rcarkabiy easy.
Panmplets giviug full informai.ioni about. tuec

country. and then1 nds for sale, can be hadl on
application at the Company's oflices ln Vin
nipeg and at Montreal.

C. J. BRYDGES:
Laud CommRaoner 1- ndsons Bay Co

THE MINING WORLD

Engineering Record,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

. A Weakly Journal of
Mining, Railway, Banking, Assurance and

Joint Stock Enterpris Stte
Annual subsription for the United

'Inc1uding postage, $6.Z2).
Subscriptiaus recaived ait the oiice, 211 & 24

Graham House, London.

TIaE

56 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET.

Direct Connection krith.
OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON,

ST. CATARINES, THOROLD, &c.,
IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA,

and with all principal points in the UNITED STATES.

Encourage competition and secure prompt despatch and low rates.
1-r

NORTH AMERICAN

LIFÉ ASSURANCE. COMPANY@
(Incorporated by Speosal Act of Dominion Parliament.)

Head Office, 23 Toronto Street, Toronto.
110N. ALEX. MACKENIZE, .P., HON. ALEX. MORRIS, M P.r.P.,

r-Prime minister of Canada Pesidnt Ex.LieuiGov. of Manitoba, Vice-Prosidea n.
NC. McCAE, F. L. A. JOHN L. BLAIIE,

.Maunaging Director. Pres, Can. Landed Credit o., Vice-Presidont,

Guarantee Fund- - - - - - - $100,000
Deposited with Dominion Government - $ 50,000

The TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICY of this Company combinis
in one form the greatest number of advantages attainable in a Life
Insuraice Policy: lt*apleals at once to the intelligence of ail ho
understand the principles.and practice of Life Insurance, and the
same systein is used by snch first-class Mutual Life o'môýanies as
the New York Life and the North-Western.

All policies on Life or Endowment plans are subjected to NO
HIGHER PREMIUM RATES in taking the Tontine Investment
form. The extra benefits of this class are conditioned oly uon;
continuance of the Policy for a certain specified tern or Tontine
Period or 10, 15, or 20 years, selected by the insurer himself.
- Two things most desired in Life Insurance are the CERTAINTY

of PROTECTION in EARLY DEATH and PROFIT ii loig lif.
These are combined in this Company's Tontine InvestmentPolicy,

which is the only system which effiectually answers all objectio'ns
ofrered to Life Insurance. It distributes the advantages of insur-
ance equitably between those who die early and those who live long
and is the only plan that does so. This Company isness AnInuities
and all the ordinary approved forms of Life Policies. Its Poliýg is
Plain, Simple, Liberal, and Free from the usual onerous conditions.

MONTREAL LOCAL DIRECTO1iS:
MON. D. A. MTC0BU n•.-Govcrnorof Ontario.
II1oV. J. R. THîBAUDIIA U, kienator.
ANDREW R'BI3ERTS"N, Esq., PresldentMontreal Harbor Trust
HoN. H. MERCJER, àm.P.P., Ex.-Sol. General.
JORNMnDoUGA LL, ESQ., Manufactuîrer.
A. DESJARDIN. Esq. M.P., President Jacques-Cartier Bank.
TIiM AS WH ITE Esq., M.P.
W. H. HINGsToN, Es., M.D.
E. P. LACIAPELLE. I sq., M.D., Prof. Laval Univers&i.y.

THOMAS S1MPSON Manager Prov. of Que.,
MONTREAL OFFIle: - 185 ST. JAIES STREET,

JOHN CLARK, JR., & CO.'S

. sZ. E. Q.

SPOOL COTTON

Recommended by the princi-
pal- SEWING MACHINE
Co.'s as the BEST for

H1-and and Machin
Sewimg.

Y[. lE. Q.
AW THIS TIIREAD

is the only MAKE - in
the CANADIAN MARRET

that RECEIvED an AWARD
-AT T1IE-ý

ixcllenco. in color,.aIlit'y and Finish.
Wholesale Trade Supplied by

WALTER WILSON & CO
1 & 3 St. 11elen Stre.,

bIONT.z ETs

Wm. Bai-/our &, Sons,.
IRISH FLAX THREAD

LISBURN.

Received Gold Medal the Grand Prix Paris
Exhibition, 1878.'

Linen Machine Trecad, Wax Machine Thr ed,
Shoe Tlhread, Saddlers' Thread lilling,

T'wine, Hmp Tieine, gc.

WALTER WILSON & ,O.,
Sole Agen/s for the D .omn'

1 & 3 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL.

'40

COAL TRADE JOUTRNAL.
PUB1LISHKiD E VERY WEDYNEŠ-

DAY. Established April 21si809. I is
theonlypaper in the Unitéd.States e'utirely
devoted to the interests ofthe coli trade.

Subscription price, $3.00 a year.

F, E. SAWA RD, dior «ld.Frgpriet&
.Broadway, TeW York

2
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-,ITYOp LONDO

E~ISURAN CFOM ANYILhatd~
0F LONDON, NiLD

CAPITAL. 1 00 00.

Ai desoriptions of pr erty in-

sured at the swest ourrent

1 ates.

HBAD OFFICE FOR TUE PROVIN0f 0F QUEBEC

53 and 55 St. rancoisXaver Street,
* ~MONTREAL.': y (

,, W. it OALDI
enc~eral Agent

33-3ni

ANDW. ROBERTSON. C. F. SrsE,
,Preaktenlt. Vice. Presidient.

CJP.iSoLATEn, Secretary'Treasurer.

ThIsoînpny avînan xcînîvI Icen1seo to
use or lot for uo the Instruments of the OAN-

TELO~ O Y,LIUTED
>ïwhTh wnsR th orl9ui Irolepi. oil Patents in

Vsnadaof Be , 33lalce, Editsan, 1 'eîs lr
%ý(it.ollors,Is'nôw pireparécl'tô furnisr~lha
direotljIrough itsAgents, Tele-b0nos oa
difred'appaetô a varlety 0f

dines bôtween'11iùe.s arndi t TOns who lex.
chan stems alreatdy existin order ta af-
ford Lcities for personal cornintoication
between su»scIbers orcustomersofsuchsys--

It wilt arrange to'conneet places not
1 liavlng -,LegrapieO fneilItldg wJith the neasI
tôlegrapli ilePor'it wllbiilld private Unes for
indtvidîîals.or firms, connectIng their different
places of. business or residence.
il 'Attention is resîletfully invited to'this mat-
ter, and any i Infornatlôii relaglnghere-
te can boobaliiód from' the Company.

0. r p t St.; Münreal.
N.B.7-.4U ersons using T olephanes not

Lntiamtls CoinpilY are leroby respect-
j11ily îtifleid thattbey are Ilable.to proseention

pîoecuited to the £11 extent aof tho Jaw 9-Ir

THE "LEIDER" C00KING STOVE
Is known to e so good that Peine dealers are

trylng ta sait ail liitationi

WROUGHTIlRON RANGES,
BESTXATERIAL.

MR..CLE.SDINNENGWS
-STOVES$'acl NGAIESÇ

Are made In its own works hero.

No leaer. eau Sell the sorne cualIty ai Goods

1 .-MVPit THtAN T.E MANUFAoTURER.. 15

'C4N ;A PACIFICR Z'Y
EASTERN DIVISION.

Saturday Afternoon Express
"TriA tà'the Oountry.

To necomniodate the large number of city
people who spend their stidays during the
summer at Sie. -Rose, Lacliteand thte other
fashionable.suburban summerresortssituated
on tholine of the Canadianpacifle Railway a
'speelai Itrain wvill:rn every Saturday for the

rq onlr fthe geapon, commencinq Satur-
-da ','u ùsL5 tle 1 ochelaga i 2 p. .,

i a 12.10 p on;, r Lalito and inter e.
8 as turn l ontiaY, ranch Mile

In S.85a. Ioche lga 8.4 .am.
For Tickets an informa tön ap y at CITY

TICKET OFFICE,08 St:Jamnes reet. :
CER BAKERt Î-wM HIBSARD,

- 11 _

Lf

The

THE ,WEBER 'BABY CRAND.
RECEIVED. HOME.

"THE WE BER plNO"
Is geneially acknowledged the grandest instrument .of nmusic which has ever
appeared in the household, or adorned the Lyric Stage. .ls ýoùîes are' pure and
beautiful beyond all -others. It is sweet, :.sympathetic- and plaintive; or louti,
r and majestic, at the will' of the performer. In its capacity ta portray

eeling, and in ils wonderful pover of expression, it standW absolutely without a
rival. The duration of its tones, quick responsive action, and perfect mechanism<
place itin thé estimation of ail muisical peop le; above and beyoïid all ils compe-
titors. For many years the " Weber " Piano was used only by the wealthy and
m~usical aristocracy of the United States; but since the Philadelphia Exhibition,
where it vas first placed beforethe public in competition with tie great makers
of the world, thè demand for it lins been unprececented.
.,The,first secod-hand1instrmen, of Ibis maker, offered at public competition

mn.M4ontreal, though a s.quýare.,severail years in use, realized $515.00. This was
far.above the price.reached by any other piano, and shows that a good piano, like
a goodtpainting, will always command its price.

NEW ýYORK' PIANO 00, ST. JAMES8 STI, MONTrREAL,
SOLE AGENTS .WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEND FOR THE NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Assurance ;.,Compay of Canada.
-I

LIBERA LITY and SECURITY."
-'-----

only Company in America issuing Un-
conditional Life Policies.

--- :0:----

The Sun issues also inconiparably tie most liberal Accident policy in existence
No other conpany in Anerica gives days of grace on Accident policies.

-o----

,SETS, - - - --

LIFE AND ACCIDENT
-o---.-

THoMÂs WORKMAN, EsQ,., M.
President
R. MACAUAY, .Ma

Marine Inzs'urance

'---

0F BOSTON.

INSURES ALLOCEAN MARINE RISKS

AT CURRENT RATES.
LOSSES PAYABLE at Boston, Montreal

or London.

HERRIMAN & ROSS,
Agents.

abutP 000, 000.

ASSU RANCE.
H. GAULT ESQ., M.P.

Vice-President
nager. 23

PSSURANOE 00.
Ot LONDON,. Euglnud

CAPITAL, - $I2,500,0oO .

AND

NO.~ ST.. FANCOIS AER STREET

FRED. COLE,
qpNRA1L AGENT,

Y e 7'

t.'

""f.""

"i. -'

J- 1 ,

PAPER MAKERS
AND

WTIILESALE STATi9NE1 i L 1-8
373, 376 & 378 St Pa11 Street.,

MomN EALP Q.

Toronto Branch: 11 pront St., West.

Samples ant Prices sent on application.
*Montreal, May 20th, 1881.. 20-Jr

NAVIGATION 00.i

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

The Steamers of tiIs Compyan between

MK6TIRBEAL aild QUÇEBEV
run regîilarly as under:-

The Steamer Q,UEBEC, Capt. R. NELSON,
on Mondays, Veduesdays.and Fridays, and,
The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. L.. H. Roy,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays.and Saturdays, at 7
o'clock p.m., from Monti enl.

STEAMERS BETWEEN

Montreal and Hamilton
will coinmence running about the middle of
the week. Due notice will bu given wlhen
freight can be received.

Steame11BOREM[AN, pt. JoN RANKIN,
leaves for Cornwall an termediato ports
every Tuesday and Friday at 12 noon.

Steamer THREE RIVERS, Capt. J*oSEPIi
DUVAL, leaves for Threo Rivers every Tuesday
and Friday at 2 pi.

Steamer CIAMBLY Capt. Frs. LAirou-
IlE, leaves for Chanily every Tuesday and
Friday at 1 p.m. ., . ý .

Steamer TERREBONNE, Cap t. LAFoRCE.
leaves daily at 8 p.m. for Vercheres and
L'Assomption, callin at Boucherille, Va.
rennes and Bout ti Ple.

CoMPi'ANY'S TEcsiir OFFICES where state-
rooma can b secured :-From R. A. DIoKs6N
183 St. James Street; at the Ticket OfflceCanid
Basin, and at the Company's Ticket Offce,
Richelieu Pier, foot of JacquesCartier Square.
J. B. LAMERE, ALEX. MILLOY,
. . General Manager. Traffle Manager.
General Offlice, 228 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, 1st-May,.18S2. 18

JACKSON RAE,
Office: ROYAL INSURANCE CHAMEIRS,

NOTHE DAME STREET.
General 'Financial, lnvestment and 'om-

missionAgent. Municipal orother Bonds andu
Stoeks Boult ad Sold. Loans on Mortgages
or other -Securlties 'effectedi. AIvatices' an
Stocks, Merchandise or Commercial- Paler
negotiated;. RepreseltsinCanada.thel NTER-
NATIONAL MARINE INSURANcE CoMtrANY,
Limited, of Liverpool and is prepared to insure
Cargoes of Merehandlse inwarts, or outwîards
at curreut rates. 2 1l

DAWES & CO.
BREWERSAND MALSTERS.

INDIA PALE AND XX MuiD ÅALE

EXTRA AND XXX STOUT- PORTER

(IN WooD AND ,3OTTLE.)

Families Supplied.

LACHINE LAGER now ready.

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

37-1t

] SIREHOLDIER is printed
i and publishted every FRIDAY mornitig by
S. B., FOOTE, Editor .anid Proprictor, 76P
Craig:street, Montreal.

Subscription $2per annum in advance. Ten
Shillings, England.. AIl correspondence and
letters containing money should be addressed
to the Proprietor

THEx SH1AItEHiOLDER may be seen àt tUe
Bank of Moltreal Reading Rcomin Londion.
England; 5th Avéiue Hotel, New Yorl ;St.
Lawrence Hall and Windsor HotelMonitreal;
Russell Hotel, Ottawa; the St. Louis Hotel,
Quîebep/,n Queen's Noel Torpätp,


